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Guards Lock . 
Convictsl Cells 
After Rioting 

Kiss tor a Miss rState College 
Heads Praise Southerners Blast 

POINT OF THE MOUNTAIN, 
Utah IA'! - Guards armed Will} 
riot guns moved into Utah's strife
torn prison Thursday and put undo 
er iock and key approximately 
500 convicts who surrendered aCter 
a 12-hour spree oC violence. 

Iowa Budget 
DES MOINES I.f\ - Gov. Htr

schel Loveless' budget recommen· 
dations for Iowa's tax supported 
colleges were generally praised 
Thursday at a meeting of the State 
Board of Regents. 

While the governor trimmed the 
tolal requests made I1,y the re
gents, he did not cut out all salary 
increases asked for faculty mem

Civil Righ,ts PI an 
The defiant convicts armed 

with c!lptured guns, had held as 
many as 27 hostages at one time. 
and seized most of the prison 
Wednesday night. They hcld it un· 
til shortly before dawn. 

They gave up in I'('sponse to 
Gov. George D. Oiyde's promise 
of an impartial investigation of 43 
grievances. 

They rei cased the hostages, 
turned theil' arms over to prison 
authorities and went into their 
ccJlblocks. Most spent the day 
loafing in their cells but they were 
not locked in. 

Late in tho afternoon 50 guards 
entered the cellblocks. One by one 
llley locked the doors on the in
dividual cells without incident. 

The prisoners first insisled that 
Clyde bargain with them on the 
grievances as a condition of re· 
leasing their 27 hostages, who in
cluded members of a church bas
ketball team and several teachers. 
Clyde, who bas been in of[ice only 
about a month, refused. He told 
the convicts he wouldn't even con· 
sider thoir complaints until all 
ho tages were freed. 

The convicts gave up just be· 
fore dawn. About 500 of the pris· 
on's 618 inmates were involved. 

(AI' Wlrepbol.) 

IT MIGI-iT BE the mere presence of royalty, or perhaps it', the In· 
dian war bonnat and toy tomahawk, but little Mary Harri •• e.mll 
frightened as Prince Mashhur of Saudi Arabia favors her with a kill 
at an embassy children's party Thursday. The prine. "ets a bit of 
help, too, from an aldlt as he busses Mary, the granddaughter of 
Saudi Arabia's ambassador, Abdullah AI·Khayya\' 

bers. 
The board had given top prior

ity to gelting more moncy for 
raculty members. The board called 
this "the most acute problem" fac
ing the colleges. 

Eyasheys~i 

To Get $2,500 
"Ove~·aU, ] have no criticism of SIR • 

the governor or his assistant," a ary alse 
said SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher. , 

L01eless' executive assi tant ls i DES MOINES f.1'! - The State 
Dr. Robert Johnson, an associate I Board of Regents today are ex· 
proressor oC economics on leave peeted to approve a $2,500 annual 
or absence (rom SUI. I salary raise for Iowa Cootball 

Pre ident James H. Hilton of coach Forest Evashevski. 
]owa State College agreed with The Increase is for the even 
Mr. Hancher's general approval oC years remaining of hi 10·year con-
the governor' recommendallons. tract signed In 1954. 

"I'm very plea ed," he said. Salary increa es also are ex-
"He (Lovele s' certainly r cog· pected to be granted to Ute a sisto 
nized the most critical area and ant coaches, efCectivc at oncc. 
that's salarIes. Our instllut\on Assistants Bob Flora, Bump El
would eertainly deteriorate fast Iiott, Archie Kodros and Jerry 
without Ulat." Burns will be granted $500 a year 

Pre Ident Jame W. Mauckcr of Increases. Whllcy Piro will receive I 
Iowa State Teachers College s.id ao $800 raise and freshman coach 
he thought Loveless "did a good Jem' Hilgenberg will get 5750. 
job of bing up our needs." The Iowa Athletic Council met in 

Although board and college oW- December and came up with these 
cials were not criticai o[ the iOv- salary increase rcl:ommendations : 
ernor's recommendations to the Evashevski, $17,500; Flora and 
LegislaLure, they said they did EllioLt, $10,000; Kodro and Piro, 
not "see eye to eye" with him on $8,500 ; Burns, $6,500; and Hilgcn· 
some budget cuts. berg, $5,705. 

lowa State College officials said It's automatic that the Board of 
( P Wlr.phele) 

Say It Has 
Seed of Russ 
Type IGestapol 

WASHINGTON ..., - Southern 
witnesses denounced President Ei· 
senhower's civil rights program 
Thursday as containing the seed 
of a "Soviet type gestapo." 

Crities Crom Georgia and Alo · 
bama opened such a broadside be
fore a House Judiciary subcom· 
mittee that Northern membcl'~ 
protested against what they cailed 
"Inflammatory" statements. 

"Enactment of this legislation." 
Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook of Geor
gia said, "would result in creplion 
of a [ederal gestapo which would 
hold needless investigations, pry 
into the affairs oC the slates and 
their citizens, and Intimidate 0 
majority of our citizens solely to 
appease the politically powerful 
minority pressure groups Inspil' C'd 
by the Communi tic Ideologies of 
the police state ." 

A meeting of the Board of Cor· 
rections, governing body of the 
pri on, was called at the 6·year-old 

Britain May Adopt 
prison located 20 mlles south of I 
Salt Lake City. A·M·· 

The riot C1ared ~p during dinner merlcan ISSI es 
Wednesday mght 10 an argument I 
between a convict and Guard Lt. LONDON iA') - American guided missiles now in production may be 
M. L. Coleman. furnished directly to Britain as an outgrowth of Defcn e Mini tel' Dun. 

As other convicls joined in, can Sandys' mission to Wa hington. 

Lhey wcre especially concerned Regents governing body 01 the 
about a $1.5 million classroom state educatJonal sehools approves 
building being dropped from recommendations made by the 
Lovclc ' recommendations. Athletic Board. 

The proposed building would pro- Evy, whose 1936 team won 
vide 40 or 50 clas rooms. Iowa's (irst Big 10 football cham-

Unh'ersity officials and lhose of pionship In 34 years wlll be the 
the other colleges expressed CQQ- third highest paid official in state 
cern over d ep sla he! the gover· educational institutions, 
nor made in requ<.'sts for money Virgil M. Hancher. SUI pres i-

GEORGIA'S ATTORNEY GENERAL, Eogeno Cook, confors wltft 
ChArln J. Bloch, right, of Macon, repr"entln" GeorgiA" governM, 
before testlfyin" .t a House Judiciary SUbcommittH he,rlng .,. civil 
rillhts 'e"lllatlon. In his testimony Coole said enactment of civil 
rights proposal, would rnult in the "cr.atlon .f tfte federal lIe.tapo" 
And upset social pA"ernl which the South il determined hi mAlntaln, 
The attack by ~ook and other southerners evoked prot .. te from mtm
bel" of tho comml"ee, 

Rep. Henderson Lanham ID·Ga .) 
appearing as a witness again t 
the civil rights legislation, said 
"Stalin himself could not l .... lVe 
conceived" as affective a surrcndt' 1' 
or iocal powers as the program 
would authorize, 

Aiabama Circuit Judge C. Wal
lace of Clayton, Ala .. told the sub
committee he was "not going to 
permif any unlawful interfercncl' 
by the federl\l pollce in my dist
rict." He said he would "order 
the arrest of any Cederal agent .. 
who came into his judicial district 
and "demanded" the jury list. 

Coleman was knifed in lhe stom· Sandys told the House of Commons Wcdncl;day "a poss ible scheme 
ach but was dragged out oC the for the adoption by Britain of cer
prisoner area which then was lain American weapons" is being 
sealed off [rom the administrative 
section. He was reported in fair examined by lhe U.S. and Brilish 
condition at a Salt Lake City ho· governments. 

Time Out 
pita\. He decllned details, but aulhori-

for new equipment. dertt, and James H. Hilton, pres!· 
The regents requested a $278,525 dent of Iowa tSate College, each 

increase in equipm nt fund . The receive '20,000. 
govcrnor's budget cut this to $21,- ____ _ 
000. 

The only cut made In the board's 
request lor "repairs, replacements 
and Iill.<'r~t\OlIs" r r SUI wa a 
$200,000 item for "air condition

The Weather 

Signs Inr;Jic~fe Israelis 
Plan To Hold Gaza 

Wallace saId he was referring 
to an Incident in which he said 
FBI allents "took over tbe court
house" in Cobb County, Ga . 

A convict, Alwin Strauss, was lalive sources aid : 
severely beaten and thrQwn from 

Students 'Fiddle' Away 
Semester Break the prisoners' domain during the 1. Th. United Statu may supply 

rioting. lmn!ltes told •. reporters both guided mis iles and arUII ry !lIADISON, Wis. ~ _ Eleven 
thllt several convicts had grudges weapons for outfitting with British- groggy UniVersity of Wisconsin 
against Strauss. , made atomic warheads. U.S. law students who riddled for nearly 

ing." 
The bollrd will present its re

quests for money to appropria' 
tions committees of the LegIsla
ture. Many of the board's dUfer· 
enees with the governor's recom· 
mendatlons may be "ironed out" 
in these committee meetings, 

Foggy 
JERUSALEM f Is raeli Sector I (.fI - The best information available 

hcre I Ulat Israel i inten ifying plans to hold on in tlie Gaza Strip and 
along the Gulf of Aqaba despite a personal message from President 

Chairman Emanuel Ccller (D· 
N.Y . • told Wallace it wa the 
FBI 's duty to determine whether 
constitutional guarantees were 
being violated. 

Ei cnhower. 
and All surface indications are that the nation' Icadt'r have not weak· 

The cO{lvicts, some of them prohibits gIving American atomic 
- --- . cned in the slightest, despite pres- Rep, Kenneth Keating (R·N.Y,) 

a subeommlttee member, contend· 
ed the FBI went Into Georgia Lo 
determine whether Negroes were 
being systematically excluded from 
Jury duty in a Cobb County rap! 
case. 

board members said. 

drunk on rubbing alcohol ~nd the warheads to other nations. two days tilrough all 83 o[ com· 
power of their revolt, roamed the posers Josef Haydu'S string 
prison, smashing windows and toi· 2. U.S. artillery units equipped quartcts, stood in registration 

Wet U.s. May Open Aid 
Talks With Poland 

let fixtures and r~iding the prison with atomic warheads may be as· Jines Thursday, ready to go back 
eo1mmiSStary

f
· th . I h t signed for support of Briti h diVi-

1 

to the second semester oC school. 
. n Spl e 0 e. via ence, os ages sions or may be integrated tempo· S f P 

Iowa Citians will find it pretty 
easy to go around with their 
heads in a cloud today if the 
weat1lcr wiZard has anything to 
say about It, The forecast Cor 
today's well her is a foggy and 
slightly wet morning with very 
low visibUlty; drizzle will (all 
most or the day. 

sure from the President and UN 
Secretary General Dag Hammar
skjold. I raei sUII demands guar
antees against renewal of Egyptian 
aggression before withdrawing 

WASlIlNGTON 1.4'1 - The United [rom tho e portions of Egypt her 

said other prisoners protected . . . . Their 43·hour musical mara· ena or roposes · 
them from harm and sat with rarlly mto British outfits. thon which beg<m at 10 a.m. I 
them in the auditorium watchill!l 3. SandY$' Wuhlngton talkli last I TuesdB¥, ended at 5 a.m. Thurs· COnSfl'fufl'on Change 
television. month brought only an agreement 

Some 200 policemen and two ,. in principle on American help for day wilh Haydn 's I-line canon, 
I DES MOINES 1.1'1 - Amendment 

National Guard units surrounded Britain's program to cut its four- , "My strength is gone: ] am 0 d of the constitution to permit the 
the convict area. billion-dollar·a·year defense man· and weak." Pink champagne people to initiate and enact laws 

Warden Marcell Graham was in power setup. Details remain to be toasts followed to end the be- Independently of the Legislature 
Washington eon[erring with the worked out. twccn semesters marathon. was proposed In the Senate Thurs-
FBI as part of a prison lour. Be- 4. The four British divisions in One of the musicians is a day by Sen. Jack Miller (R·Sioux 
fore departing for Utah, he said West Germany may be strcamlin· Cit ) 
he couldn't think of any reason ed for the nuclear age and cut nurse and one is studying music Yw'l d 
f th ' t t . I 't at the unl·versl·ty. Ttle others l\i' er also propose an amend· or e rio excep racla agl a· from a total of 80,000 men lo 50,000. " ment which would make it possl-
tion. He said there had j J>cen "a Talk oC the United States furnlsh- are mnjoring in mathematicS or ble lor a change in the constitu
little talk about the ' colored boys' ing Britain sueb long·distanee wea· phYsics. tion to be made In two years In
thinking they should have the priv· pons as the lnter'Continentai Bal- Joim Steinhart, a geophysiCS . stead of four years as at present. 
ilege of living anywhere in thc Ii tic Missile or' the Intermediate graduate student from Chicago, The proposals were made In two 
buildings," , ~ Range Ballistic Missile is deemed said the most durable member resolutions introduced by MUler 

E"xcept fol' eating ·and sleeping, a bit off the mark at the present of the group was Jeff SmitIl, Thursday. 
Graham said, the prison was not stage. The prospect centers on Atlanta, Ga. He played 57 o[ Under the initiative and referen. 
segregated. . f" shorter.range devices, such as an· the quartets before dropping out. dum amendment, the people would 

"Elimination of raci-al discrimi· tiaircraft missiles. There were no complaints be given the right to start action 
nation and segregation" was No. Sandys was granted sweeping ftom the neighbors, Steinhart on both laws and constitutional 
one on the convicts' list of de- powers by Prime Minister Harold said, although the "quality of amendments independently of the 
mands. Macmillan Lo revamp the defense our playing deteriorated a litlle Legislature. The system would 

OUler demands included an in· program. about 2 a.m. loday." work this way : 
mate council, repeal of the inde· ------ -.------ --- - --.- - - --- Petitions would be circulated to 
terminate sentence law, more out· p 'I I dR' obtain, in the case or a new law, 
side camps, better rood prepara· arr,s s an ecru,t signatures of seven per cent of 

The high temperature for to
day will be an estimated 35 de
grees after an overnight low 
that dipped Into the 205, 

States announced Thursday it will 
open negotiations with Communi 't 
Poland soon on that country's pro
posal to borrow American dollars 
and buy American goods. The idea 
is to shore up Poland's newly won 
independence of Russia , 

Lincoln White, State Department 
press omccr, said the POlish gov
ernment has been invited to hold 
the economic talks in Washington 

Soviets Oust Two and has accepted. He though the ne-

More 11.5. 'Se,ees' goliations would Jjtart soon. Other 
U sources said the United States 

MOSCOW fA'! _ The viet Union was ready to begin thcm earJy 
Thursday expelled two more U.S. next week , 
military attaches, accusing them The Warsaw government hopes 
oC taking pictures of "a building oC to get trade credits here totaling 
defense signirtcance." about 100 million dollar at least. 

The aclion followed a Leningrad II wants these to finance the pur· 
incident in which both men were chase of urgenUy need d cotton, 
attacked, the U.S. Embassy said. modern farm machinery, new 

Marine Corps Capt. Paul R. Uf- mining equipment, Cats and oils, 
felman, 31, of Fort Wayne, lnd., chemical fertilizer and grains for 
and Navy Lt. WilHam S. Lewis of I catUe food. 
Gtlthrie, Okla., were ordered ex· The United Stotes' decision on a 
pelled from the Soviet Union at date for the talks to begin comes 
once. many weeks aCter it was expected. 

lion, an inmate IIEl1NSpaper and the voters for governor in the last 
radio ppogram, and elimination of lSd' A b· R h F II 
"secrecy about the operation Cla,'ms M,'streatment ge~~~ape~~i~~~n~oUld be filed with au I ra la eac es u 
about the prison." the secretary of state and an elec-

Tea msters' Beck 
Evades Cameras 

NASSAU, Bahamas IA'I - Dave 
Beck, president of ~he (nternation· 
al Teamsters Union, ' left Nassau 
Thursday night on an ',airliner 
bound for London via Bermuda. 

Beck protested to British Over
seas Airway officials the presence 
of television cameramen at the air
port and boarded the pla~e with 
his hal held in ftont oC his face. 

Beck recenlly returned to the 
United States from Europe and 
went into a cross·country quarrel 
with Sen. McClellan CD-Ark.) about 
going to Washington for question. 
ing by Senate labor rackets in· 
vcstigators. 

The senators want to question 
Beck about rackets charges in 
volving his union and the construc 
lion of his palatial home in Seattle, 
Wash. 

In Washington, McClellan, chair· 
man of the special Senate commit 
tee inve tigating racketeering in 
labor unions and industry, saie 
Beck had informed , him of hi~ 
plans for the trip. 

"He assured me he will return 
ond be available for ,thl' committeI' 
tu iIllCJ'J'ogiltc," McClcll1Ul said. 

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. 1.1'1 - A I berg, received a letter citing pos· 
young recruit who is a cenLral sible mistreatment. 
figure in a new. investigation of The letter writer was not om
charges of maltreatment of re- cially identified, but at Hartford, 
cruits at the Parris Island Ma- the motller of young Porter said 
rine training base, said Thursday Thursday, ''I'm sorry we're the 
night, "U looks like I've started ones to be the caUge of all this." 
something 1 didn't want to slart." Mr . Porter said her husband 

Pvt. Da'{id Lee Porter of Hart- had written officers here quoting 
ford, Vt., added in a telephone I his son as saYing he had been 
conversation with struck with an iron bar and was 
a reporter: "I'm "forced to march with sand in his 
up to my neck in mouth." Laler, however, the base 
tlJis thing and [ public information o[flcer. Capt. 
wish I weren't." James F . Mahoney, said the pre-

He refused to Iiminary probe had revealed 
elaborate, how- "noUling beyond the use of the 
ever, on the hands" by two drill instructors. 
charges he and He added that in Porter 's case 
sevl'ral other reo there was no evidcnce to sub-
c r u its h a ve stantiate any statement that all 
brought against instrument was used, 
drill instructors, PORTER Mahoney said four drill instruc· 
accusing them of mistreatment. tors attached to Recruit Platoon 
Young Porter said ' he wouldn't 399, of which young Porter is a 
discuss the matter until he has member, have been removed [rom 
,alked with his father, Nelson R. instruction duty pending the out
Porter of Hartford. · . come of the investigation. Two in-

The elder Porter arrived at Par· structors bave been accused of 
ris Island Thursday but under reo striking recruits during training 
zruit regulations cannot see his operations, he said, but no formal 
;on until Friday. charges have been brought. 

A Marine spokesm,m l{Ilid a pre- Young Porter, l8·year·olcl, 200· 
liminar), inquiry began about [our pounder, refused to name the drill 
weeks ago after the base com· instructor he says mistrealed him 
,nllnder, Gen. Homer L .Litzcn- ur the -otl! 'I' recruiLs inl'olved. 

tion would be held to submit the Ad· h . U I 
proposed new law to a vote of 0 t S P , 
~er:aio~:~y I~!~: ~:o:~~~ ~~:~ cc r WI •• 0 ICY 
law. . I WASH1NGTON 1.1'1 - The deputy ted Nations ban on such shipments 

In the case o[ a constItutional Coreign mlnister oC Saudi Arabia to the Middle East . 
amendment, the procedure woul~ said Thursday night after a long Under a UN cease·Cire resolution 
~e the same except that .the pell- col'lference with Secretary of State adopted Nov. 2, it was recommend. 
Uons would have to be .slgn~ by .John Foster Dulles that "we have ed that all UN members refrain 
:0 rer ~el\t ~f ,~s~ vuung, In the agreed on everytbing we have dis· from introducing military goods 
as gu erna orla e ec on. cussed." , into the area of hostilities around 

4 Union Officials 
Cited for Contempt 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Four Team
sters Union officials who defied 
a Senale inquiry group were cited 
[or contempt of Congress Wednes
day by the Senate Government Op
erations Committee. 

The committee voted 12-41 in fa
vor of prosecuting Einar O. Mohn, 
p.xecutive vice president of the big 
union; Frank W. Brewster, head 
of the Teamsters' ll-state Western 
Conference; Nugent Lapoma, sec
retary-treasurer o[ Local 174 in 
Seattle; tnd Harry Rew, secre· 
tary·treasurer of Local 284 in New 
York. 

If the Senate accepts tht parent 
committee's recorrunebClaUon the 
contempt cases will be seIIt to the 
Justioe Department fill" fw1ller 
j>I'ocecdings, 

His words indicated full under· Egypt. Since Saudi A'rabia if; 
standing has been reached on such somewhat removed rrom the 
issues as continued American use scene' of the fighting, officials evi
of the Dbahran air base and a mili· denlly figure the UN ban on ship
lary aid program for.Saudi Arabia. ment of arms would not apply to 

Shaikh Vusuf Yasin, the deputy any Ameri~an ai~ to that ~ountrr' 
foreign minister, Finance Minister , Press officer ~lncoln Wh.lte said 
Shaikh Mohammad Surur and Am. the. dep~rtment IS deeply mterest
bassador Shaikh Abdullah AI.Khay. e~ In Widespread reports that Rus
yal conferred with Dulles and other sia has. sent fresh weapon~ to 
officia" (or about 311. hours. Egypt since the cnd o[ the Clght· 

, ing there in November. 
Upon leaving Dulles office, Vas· He saId he was unable to confirm 

in "as asked w~r the iS6ue .of or deny the reports, but that if they 
arms of Saudi ArabIa had been dIS· were true they would " not contri· 
cussed. bute to the restoration o[ peace and 

lie repJ\ed, "Everything we have stability in the area." 
talked about we have agreed on." King Saud will pay a final visit 

The agreement capped a day Ito Mr. Ei3enhower Friday morn· 
marked -by several developments ing and leave with his party for 
a(Cecting the Middle East. Sapin Saturday. Munay Snyder , 
~or one thing, the State Depart- assistant White House press sec

nwnt said any new Soviet arms retary, said "I anticipate there 
deliveries to ElYpt "could be re- I will be a communique" after 
lIarded ~s a violalion" of the Uni- Soud's meeting with the President. 

army still holds. 
The message from President EI

senhower to Premier David Ben
Gurion was delivered by U.S. Am
bassador Edward B. Lawsnon last 
Sunday. It was considered at a 
Cabinet mecting Wednesday. It 
was understood to have supported 
the UN Assembly's slxth demand 
for Israel' withdrawal from Gaza 
and the Sharm EI Sheikh area 
guarding the entrance to the Gulf 
of Aqabl\. 

But the Cabinet reaffirmed pre· 
vious decisions not to withdraw Its 
trO!lps unless it obtains guaranteeli 
that Egypt will not stop Israel ship
ping in tile gulf and will not base 
commando raiders .in the strip. 

Israel 's demands for guarantees 
are placed before Hammarskjold 
in New York Monday. In reply 
the secl'cl1lry general asked if Is· 
rael would allow UN forces to be 
stationed on her side of the Israeli

Legislation berore the subeom· 
mittee, carrying out the Eisenhow· 
er program, would: Create a fed· 
eral commission to investigate rc ' 
ported civil rights violations; cre· 
ate a civil rights division in the 
Justice Department headed by an 
assistant attorney general; scI up 
new laws to proteet voting rights 
and permit the government to use 
court injunctions against viola
tions; and provide (or ei vII dam
age suits where civil rights have 
been adjudged to have been vio
lated, 

Libretto by Dunca n, 
SUI Prof, Will be 
On NBC-TV Sunday 

E~ptian armistice line,. and reo An opera, "La Grande Brete
mlOded that UN resolutions call che" with libretto written by Har
fOl: ~ithdrawal of Isracl's civil ad· ' ry Duncan, oC the SUI School of 
mlOlstrators as well as troops from Journalism, will be presented on 
the Gaza Strip. NBC-TV's " Opera 

The Gaza Strip an area about Theater" In color 
6 by 28 miles , was a part of Pales- Sunday 'at 2 p.m 
tine until the Israeli-Arab War of The opera will 
1948. The Israelis alleged Egypt be performed by 
used ~e strip as a base for the de- the NBC Opera 
predauons o[ frequent commando Company. It is 
raids. Before the invasion Egypti· based on Balzac's 
an guns at Sharm el Sheikh had "Skeleton in the 
cl~se~ the Gulf of Aqaba to Israeli Closet, ',' the story 
SlllPPlDg. of a tragic roman-* * * tic triangle. Stan-

27 UN Countries 
Condemn Israel 

ley Hollingsworth, DUNCAN 
of the American Academy in 
Rome, is the composer. 

Duncan also has been eommis· 
sloned to write the libretto for an

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. I.f\ - other opera, composed by Anthony 
The powerful Asian-African group Stllko, which will be perrormed at 
of 27 UN members Is drawing up a the annual summer festival in As· 
resolution to condemn and punish pen, Colo. 
Israel for refusal to withdraw [rom Duncan joined the SUI faculty in 
Egypt. September, on a half-time basis. 

It would impose, economic, fI- The rest of hi. lime devoted to the 
nancial and military restrictions - operation of the Cummington 
called sanctions - on the Israelis. Pre8l, which he moved from 

A spokesman diselosed t his Rowe, Ma ••. to Iowa City. 
course after a brief Asian-African The Cummlnlton Press is a pri
session Thursday. The group bopes vate press, wbich in recent years 
to present the resolution Monday has produced boob for the Pier· 
in the 8O-nation General Assembly. pont Morian Library, the Chapin 

The Asian-African group effort Library at Williams College, and 
had been held In abeyance after other orlanizetioDS interested in 
other delegations pleaded that Is- t)'poarapby. 
rael might comply with a moder- Duncan was born in Keokuk, I 
ately worded request to leave the . a Jraduate of Grinnell College and 
Aqaba Gulf area and the Gaze has done graduate work in English 
Strip. The Assembly then made ita at Duke Ulliversity, He is the au
sixth request to Israel to leave, but thor of .. ~ms and Translations," 
Israel replied with questioas as to publi.bed In "Poeu of Today" by 
gllnrnntecs of Isr:lel security. SclIrlhner's in 191i4, 
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/----The Daily Iowan ~....:.;;.;.;;~. , ... ·1Hi~gs Seem To Be Coming -Our Way!' 

Daily Iowan is written 
edited by stud~nts and 

Irm :llI!r,I/Ul by a board of 
nudent trustees elected 

stlldent body and four 
trustees al1p~n!ed by 

... 
the president of the unlver
Bity. Th!J Iowan's editor,," 
policy, therefore, Ls not Gn 
expr'esslQn of SUI admlnil
'rtltion pollct) or opinion in 
Gny partkul4r. 

Kashmir's Tug of War 
Pakistan L~ a country in two p, rts , with the 
statE'S being more than 1.000 milE' apart. 
or~ selJArated by th northern tip of India 

n little mou tain princroon, Jammu and 
ir. Sinc th fir t few weeks of Palds

ex' ta!lCe, founded by :-'Iohammed Ali Jin
the fa\lled ~vale of Kashmir," and it ('Om
t. ha been a sorc spot, and has caused in-
ittent bloodshed between t]le two countries. , I 
Immediately after being macie a country, JINNAK 

had na tive Pushtu tribesmen invad> the countr, ' ac
to Indian ri'ports, and India protested to the United 
011 April 1, :ij)48. During this squabble, the regent of 

a :-'laharaj:Jl who was a Hindu, decided to "givE''' 
to India. 

ni tC'<1 ations Security Council expressed an 
that both side should agreE' to a cea e fire and elec

should be held in Kashmir and th people hould decide 
ich counh" tJ1C' :.wanted to belong. after troop of the two 

tries had been l'E'moved. The CE'ase fire wa start cd Janu-
19-19. 

D~·. Frank Graham, United State representative to the UN, 
to Kashmir to try and iron out the prohl m. He found 

loflia had set up a onstituent Assembl in the disputed 
which angered he Paki tanis because thi.~ could not be 

• Di.'ribu'ed bV Kill' Fealures Syndica,e 

! • '1 I 

a fre vot o[ the people - who are ahno ,t 80 per 
' t\(o~lem. ' , 

Fh1ally all bloo ' h('<1 and threat of it WIIS stoppro and 
ides agreed to a pl('biscitc until an election could be 

Success Or Failure 
Of Egypt Depends 
On High Aswan Dam 

U~S"I Jewish Leaders 
Tell I's~ael' s Story. 

"The trouble in Egypt is due 
at Shal'm e1 Sheikh, reopened this basically to overpopulation," ac· 
important international waterway, cording to Hugh Moore, President 
making possible to the free world of the Hugh Moore Fund. "The 
A new route between the Gulf of 

(I!' . N.te : Il ere II the opinion 01 
nevel' aIJowed this plebiscitE' ,nd Am.rl .. •• IDrom.. Jtwlsb Iud .... 

IneludlnJ pre.,dent ot "early a ll 
j OW the i sue is \I p before til<' E'- J ... I.b orronIIOUDns.) 

ollncil again - we hope once and for nIl. Sixty days have pass d since 
Her i all ex pre. sion of Paki tan Prime ~linist('r P. r..1.

1 

the UN General Assembly adopted 
its November 2nd resolution creat-

.. . . ... . Ing a UN emergency force and 
Once agall1 th Secllflty Council IS takmg up eonsldera- calling for an end to hostilities in 

of the Ka hmir ispute. Although ov r the (:ours of the t~ Middle .East. ,Democratic na
nine years lndia has tried its I vel best to confusE' world t!ons co~phed With that resolu· 

. ..... . tlon. British and. French forces 
Wlth regnrd to thiS d ,sput , It IS grnh~lIlg to note that have withdrawn from the Suez 

sl1cceeded in doing so." ' Canal Zone and the I rael Army 
Pakistan has not been scl- nas turn d over more than 16,000 

Pandit Nehru 
Thom to Pakistan 

the Pakistanis. 

fish or \Inrt'asonable in this 
fight for thc small COUll try. 

~ Ialik Firoz Khan Noon, 
For ign ~ I inister told tIlt' Se
urity Council Oil January 16, 

that "we are willing to enter 

square miles oC lhe Sinai Penin· 
sula in a ph as d withdrawal co
ordirtated with U18 advance of the 
UN force. , 
. But during thls period th EgYI>
Ii~n government !IllS nQt contri
buted to the redu.ction of tenslon. 
Egypt ha not d('c1ared that it 
would termin!lte its blockade of 

into a paC'k which will say that Israel shipping in t.he Suez Canal 
an attack on J ndin will be an and the Str!llts of Tlran, It has .not 

. l'enounced Its belligerency agatnst 
attack on Pakistan. Wo want brael. Thirty days after thl! adop· 
to be friendly with the people tlon of the UN resol.uLion. - ?n 
of India .llld it is ~Ir. ( Jawa- December 2nd - ~adlo COIro ~Ig· 

. nailed the re·openmg of guertlla 
harlal) I ehnl who has stood 111 raids against Israel's people. 
the way or ollr two peoples Since then numerous such 

b · f' 1 I . 1 th t raids have taken place. Israeli 
elllg nelle s (unng e pas citizens have again been kiJJed and 

eight years." wounded ond property has been 
]( Inclia is going to con- destroyed. 

THE UN November 2nd resolu
tinlle to pIny the pnrt of the tion called for the withdrawal oC 
"non· violen t," then she must Brilish, French and Israeli troops. 
keep all forces from Kashmir, the ce sation of incursions across 

th border, and Cull compliance 
with the armistice agreements. 

• .. Jl The resolution was an entity of 
Eledlons Needed . three urgent and equally important 

P. klstnn is a country of and for ~foslems although its con- provlslons. Yet, while the UN has 
. 'f' II . h d··· '· be of concentrated its , e(fol'ts on the 
Ion specl lea y sa s t at no Iscrlmlllnholl cause first part oC the resolutioh calling 

or religious differences will be allowed. Since India is for the withdrawal of' British, 
primarilY of Hindus, it seems proper ancl likely that ~rench and. Israeli troops, Egyp-

I · h' I f K } ' 1 . I I tlan coml?hance has not been 
e ectlons t e peop eon 1mlr ane. Jammu won c go fprthcbm1hg for those portions of 

It is in the inte r;st of world peace and th union of SEATO 
this problem come to a complete halt now before ' it be-

another Alscac -Lorraine. I 

the resolUtion whIch calf the ces
sation of border raids and for ad
herence to the armistice agree
ments. This is unfortunate. . 

America spends mililons of dollars yearly on this new 
of Pakistan , and it is Ollr interest to see that peace 

ing, but sometini s gun-wielding ~fr. Nehnl does not talk 
fight Pakistan alit of something that is not his - certainly 
until free elections anyway: Americans disctlssing this 

should rem~ber that it is always Pakistan who stands 
to d enounce the Communists nnd their ways and never 

W e hope the problem cnn be settled swiftly and fairly this 
under control of the Security Council "to rMffirm faith i'l 

human rights, ill the dignity and 1cOrtl, of the lm
person, i/1 the equal rigflts of men, women and of lIotiOtI$ 
and small, and to establish conditions IIl1derwhicl, ;us

and respect for the obligations arising froln treaties and 
sources of internatiooollaw can be mo.intoined . . ," as is 

ill tIle the Charter of tlw United Nations. 
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Should· the United Nations fail 
to effect the implementation of 
the full resolution, and Egypt con
tinue her brigandage acro s the 
border and defy the ·armistice 
agreements, the foUowing are om· 
inous possibilities: 

1. Egyptian forces may re.oc· 
cupy the southern shore of the 
Sinai Peninsula and the two islands 
In the Straits of Tiran, enabling 
Egypt once again to block Elath. 
The Straits of Tiran are an inter
national waterway, and must be 
kept open to all shipping. Yet, for 
years. Egyptian gun positions, 
in clear violation of international 
law and the armistice agreements, 
barred access to Elath. Israeli 
forces, by silencing Egyptian guns 
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Akaba and the Mediterranean Sea. ' crisis is caused by a desperate 
This second link betwcen Lhe At· economic struggle to feed, clothe 

lantic and the Pacific. can serve and house a population growing at 
as an alternate (by pipline, rail, or runaway speed," he said. 
canal) to the Suez routc, now con· 
troll d by Egypt. It would be an At the beginning of this century 
act of the gravest injustice against the po~ulaLion of Egypt numbered 
the tree world and [srael, and approxlll.lately 10,000,000 ,at mid
shcer folly from the point of vicw I century It /lad gro",:n to, more than 
of America, to create conditions 2O,~,000 and. at IS present rate 
that would restore Egyptian dom- of mcrea$e Will he 30,00?,000 bt!
ination over this important route _ fore another decade WIll have 
the Straits oC Tiran and Elath. passed. 

2. Gaza is not and has nevt'r Egypt has few resources apart 
bel'n Egyptian territory. Of its from the narrow strip of irrigated 
280,000 inhabitants, 210000 are reo acres along the Nile and the Suez 
fugees cared for by" the United Canal. The mass of her people 
Nations. Egypt used Gaza as a lives at about as miserable a level 
base [or training, direction and a any on earth. 
dispatch oC the murderous Feday- Thc Food and Agriculture Organ
Ct'n quads who e mission has been izalion of the United Nations has 
to kill mercilessly and' pillage wan- estimated that during the past 30 
tonly 011 Israel soil. A simple with· ycars agricultural production in 
drawal of Israel troops from Gala Egypt has increased at an average 
opens up the dangerous possibility annual rate of 0.75%, while the 
of its reoccupation by Egyptian population has increased at an 
military forces and its return to annual average rate of 1.5%. The 
use by the Fedayeen. per capita product available from 

Within the la t week President Egypt's fields is significantly lower 
Eisl'nhower announced a new today than it was in the 19th 
policy fol' the defense of the Mid· century. 
die East against Communist ago "Th Nasser Government has 
gression. This reflects our Gov· promised the Egyptian people im· 
ernment's apprehension of the proved living standards _ a Her
grave danger to Amerjca and the culean task in lhe face of a 3% 
free world should this region be· annua l population increase," Mr. 
come permanently a Communist Moore said. To fulfill the promise 
satellite. Bu~ that danger is not the Government adopted an ambi
only rooted III a threat of aggres- Lious scheme for industrialization 
sion from sources outside the ~re~' I' and expansion of agricultural pro. 
Thcre are no lesser danger wlthlll duction . The much talked about 
the area resulting from the stub· . Aswan Dam was the corner stone 
born refusal of the Arab States ·to of this scheme - but that is an 
accept the exi~tence ?f Israel and illusion. The building of the dam 
at least to begm to diSCUSS peace. would require 15 years. In that 

IT IS NOT enough to concur in time Egypt's population at is pre
the justice of Israel's case. The sent rate of growth ~ould more 
test of ju lice is its application. than absorb the n~w resources 
The problems of Gaza and Elath which the dam was meant to pro· 
are on the agenda of the Uni ted vide. 
Nations. Unilateral concessions to 
Egypt at fsrael's expense would 
be both immoral and inexpedient. 
It is the most elementary oblJga
Lion of the United Nations, in ac
cordance with its November 2nd 
resolution, to provide effective 
means to free Israel from fea r of 
Egyptian attacks on shipping to 
Eiath and Fedayeen incursions 
across her borders. The UN with 
active U.S. support must press as 
vigorously for Egyptian compli
ance with the UN resolution as she 
has Cor British, French and Israel 
campliance. Unless this is done, 
[8rael's very survival wilJ be 
threatened and even greater chaos 
could sweep the Middle East with 
all the terrifying prospects oC set
ting olf a global conDict. 

FISHERMAN'S PARADISE 

If you ever care to gct olf the 
beaten path when it comes deep 
sea or lobster fishing time you 
might try this fisherman's para· 
dise in the British West Indies. 

Both Tobago and Barbados 
abound with groupers weighing up 
to 60 pounds. Sailfish and tarpoon 
also make it worthwhile to rent 
a native boat. 

Lobster holes usually hold two 
or t11ree sheU fish so when you 
get onc you might try Cor at lellst 
another. 

One note of caution : Bring your 
own £ishing tackle. Local facilities 
arc limited. 

----------------~---------

Try and ,Stop Me' 
Iy IINNm ClIP 

A CHERISHED LEGEND on the Paramount iot concerns the day 
when W. C. Fields, tired of having Baby LeRoy steal scene after scene 
right from under his nose, spiked the moppet's orange juice with a nip 

of gin. When Baby LeRoy fell 
sound asleep, Fields roared, 
"The kid's no trouper! Send 
him home!" 

Well, Baby leRoy, now 
grown to manhood, says it 
ain't true ! Inteniewed by 
Don Freeman in San Diego, Le
Roy insisted, "I've seen lots of 
photographs of Fields and me 
when I was a baby, and the 
expresslon on Bill 's face ra
diates genuine love!" 

Bingo ! Another illusion shat
tered! 

• • • 
In Miami, Roy Jackson deman<Jed that new thoroughfllres be 

named for famous personalities ll~e iulian Street, Alley Khan, Rose· 
mary Lane, and the Bard of Avonue. "What fun," he ,reflects, "ij 
would be to live -off Bltty Grable or drive out and cry on the shoulder 
of Maril)-n Monroe!" 
Copyrluhl - 1957, by Bennett C.rf. Dll lribute<l by XI", 7eatures S),Ddlcate 

France Tells I 

Her Side Of ' 
Algeria Story 

BV J. M. ROBERTS Klnr Feature. Syndlca le it was just the cagle screaming." 
(AI ••• o •• , Pres, New, Aul,. ,) WASH1NGTON, D. C. - 11 was • » • 
By entering the United Nations pay day in the House of Represen- The Hoover commission report. 

debate over her conduct of Alge- talives. Congressional staffers ed to the national reorganization 
rian affairs, France, after years lined up in the disbursing office to conference the other day that more 
of intransigence, has grasped an receive their monthly stipend. A lhan a third of its recommenda
opportunity to tell her own story. man who identified himself as Carl tions for streamlining the federal 

She is doing so, however, without O. Lemser, secretary of Rep. Clif- govcrnment - at an estimated 
admittlng UN jurisdiction or prom· ford 0 a vis, saving of $562 million a year _ 
ising to accept its suggestions. Tenne ~e, have bee~, or are being, put into 

She says she is trying under ed for his' effect. 
\'ery difficult conditions to work Just then a .rhis ' prompted taxpayers all 
out the Algerian problem in a dem- crew. ol'PTI \he cpuntry to bombard their 
oeratic (ashion, without opening The c ro w i n Icongres#rten with letters demand-
the area to foreign anti-Western I rooster seemed Lng' Ihat they spur action on the 
domination or Communist innltro- be right· ~l'l')l3ining two.thirds of the recom· 
tion. the pay 'mendations immediately. 

By foreign anti·Western domina- I Miss Alice • Most of the lawmakers took the 
tlon she is talking about Egypt and gast and 1\1 i s bombardment without bursting in-
her coterie of Arab states. Alge· Anne Tri mble, the . to name, but Rep. Clarence Brown, 
ria's population is overwhelmingly disbursing clerks DIXON of Ohio, almost incinerated. The 
Moslem. It is divided into clear Oil duty, almost jumped out of their plump and ordinarily placid Re
Arab and Berber slrains. On the very fair skins. In fact, several publican lissioned all over again 
other hand are the people some· witnesses arc preparea to swear when he received letters from half 
times called French colonists al· that Mis SaUga l's snow-white a dozen constituents, commanding 
though their families have been hair went a shade whiter. him to sta te, by return maU, 
there for many generations. All Turmoil ensued. Assistant Dis· whether he has shown any interest 
are French citizens. and there is bursing Officer Frederick M. Kiss· in the Hoover commission's recont. 
strong evi <.lence supporting the inger demanded to know who had mendaLions and if so, to specify. 
Paris claim that most of them arc smuggled ve tr'loq . t . t the a n lUIS 111 0 After allowing himself a cooling. 
proud of it. pay room. An assistant doorkeep· of{ period of live seconds, Rep. 

As France sees it, Algeria is a er almost took the door with him Brown wrote each of them this 
legitimate part of France where a in . his haste to get o~t, and tJ:te blistedng reply: 
small minority of eparationl sts is cluef clerk of a standll1g commlt- .. . . 
attempting to get control for its tee looked ready to sit down. Two . Inasmuch as I ortgll1at~d the 
own purposcs. investigators ror house committees I Idea of the ~oovcr eom~ssi~n; 

It i a fact that ince the war vowed to Quit drinking on the per I wrote and g.U\ded the ltlglslahon 
France has been making political diem. that create~ It ; was a member of 
concessions in attempt to quiet this . the COmmiSSIOn, and personally 
movement. They have not sue. At last} MISS Sattgast fo ught ! helped draft the recommendations, 
ceeded. Now Francc is trying both down pamc and poked beneath the I' I thinlt I can claim that I have 
concessions and forcc . counter. She encquntered a ~rate , taken some slight interest." 

She is establishing community addresse4. to her boss, Kissll1ger. ••• 
councils on a proportional repre· ItLc~klltailnled a fibghtdingf' ChOt?k. k THE MOST hilarious delayed-
sentaLion basis. . I e a pure re Ig 109 coc S lake I have seen in a while oc-

But Ihere is always the problem ~t was not a cross. but none~heless curred at the Circus Saints and 
of protecting the French-descended It wa:. very. cross. In f~ct, .It was Sinners luncheon the other day at 
community from the more radical downllght Irked. Its oelhger~nt which Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, 
nationalist elements. cockado~dledoos. spurred ~ap~tol ex.chlef of NATO was "fal\ guy." 

These elements are demanding sleutlls mto aclton. Invesl1gahon . ' 
national status with French de. disclosed that the crate had been ~cores of nahonal .notables were 
scendants, or "colons," being received at the house post office bemg asked to stanu up and take 

over the weekend and delivered to a bow. Toastmaster Bryson Rash 
~~~~~n~~!."or else remaining as the disbursing office by an \lnim- routinely introduced presidential 

By the use of force to end the aginativemail clerk who saw noth· ~SSlsta~t Sherman. Adams, "and 
nationalist system of terrorism, Ing untoward in a battling rooster Immediately follOWing him : Mr. 
France is fighting for time. being mailed to the paymaster. I George P. Metesky, of Waterbury, 

Paris, and many Algerian Mos. IT HAD BEEN parcel posted Connecticut!" 
lems, cite figure after figure to from a place in rural Tennessee I No one tumbled as a professional 
show that Algeria cannot stand as but there was no consignor's name' actor stood up, until the spotlight .1 

a state alonc, economically, and and Kissinger swore he had no sus: r~vealed him with a . wild light in I 

therefore would be subject to out· picion who had sent It. Kissinger hiS eyes and a bomb 10 his hand -
sidc political pressure. vowed he doesn't go in {or cock- "The Mad Bomber." 

France has a good case which fighting because he has heard, in' 11 

she has never presented properly a roundabout way, that it is me- I SAFE SLIDING ' 
because she would not admit the gal. HOLLYWOOD Califl (.fl - Band· " 
right of world opinion to ask. The one who remained the most leader Russ Morgan says he's , 

She Is, however, up against II nonchalant thrbugh it all was ' working on a invention - a slide ' 
world trend. Lemser, lhe fellow who had : trombone tnat will move sideways 

Algeria is important to France reached for his check just as the instead of forward. He claims this 
as a connection with ber other Af- cock crew. He turned out to 00 . would save the shoulder strain 
rican territories, as a strategic Rep, Davis's secretary, just as he {or short·armed trombo'nists. In' 
and political position in the whole said. Lemser explained his sang· addition, he says it would eliminate 
Middle East, and as a part of froid as follows : danger to the musicians who march 
France, however, unassimilated. "It was pay day, and I thought In front of trombonists in parades. 

General J\Totices 
GOODenl Notices mu·t be received .t The Dally Iowan office. Room 201, Communlcatlons Ctnur. by • a.m. lor publle .. 
lion the followln, mornlnl. Ther. mUlt be typed or leg1bly written and "Ined: they wl1l not be accepled by lelepllone.. 
n.. Dally lowon reserv_ the r ,ht to edit all Gener~1 No Ilces. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE TESTS
The Foreign Language Achieve
ment tests wil l be gi vCQ today 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. See depart
mental bulletin boards for room 
number. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - "How 
To Attain Christian Fellowship" 
wi11 be the topic of the Danforth 
Chapel service this afternoon at 
4 :30 p.m. 

and queen candidates will be elect· 
ed. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
Office registrants should stop in 
at C·103 East /-Iall to record their 
second semester schedules and 
make any additions or corrections 
regarding academic record. This 
is very important. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - Student 
STUDENT PARKING-The park· Council sponsored book exchange 

ing system which was inaugurated will be open in Room 21, Schaeffer 
last fall will continue in effect dur- Hall. Books received for resale ; 
ing the second semester. All stu- Feb. 4. 5, 6; books will be sold Feb. 
dent cars must display the regls- 6, 7, 8 and 11 ; return of money and 
tratioll decal , and those cars for unsold books: Feb. 12, 13. 14, and 
which restricted or dormitory re. 15 ; refund on books which were 
served privileges have been ob- sold but are not current texts: Feb. 
tained must display the appropri- 11 only. 
ate parklng decal. Registration Hours will be 9 to 12 and 1 to 
and parking privileges must be re- 4:45 p.m. daily. 
newed for the second semester. 
Penaity for the first oHense {or PLAY-NITEi _ The facilities 01 
failure. to displ.ay the registration' the Fieldhouse will be available for 
decal IS a $5 ~me; for t.he . s~cond mixed recreational activities each 
off~nse a $5 fme and dlsclphnary Tuesday and Friday night from 
actton. 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home vaf' 

sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 

ise of achievement in graduate 
work. The holder of this prize may 
pursue graduate work in the State 
University of Iowa or any other 
standard University during the 
coming year 1957·sa aacl the stipend 
will be 'Jaid for that year. litudents 
who are interested in entering the 
competition should communicate at 
once with the heads of their major 
department and present supporting 
evidence, including written plans 
for graduate work. The depart
ments will r.eport their nominees to 
the Graduate Office by May 1. 

FRIDAY, FEB . • , 1957 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Fridav, Febru_rv • 

8 to 12 p.nT. - Club Cabaret -
Iowa Memorial Union. ' 

Monel_y, Febru_rv 11 

8 p.m. - Tea and Reception -
Opening of Schrauer Exhibition -
Art Building. 

TUlldav, Ftbru_rv 12 

JOB PLACEMENT - All stu· bers of the faculty, staff, and stu· 
dents registered in the Business dent body and their s,auses are In· 
and Industrial Placement Office vlted to attend and talte part ill 
should report to that office as soon the activities In whIch they are ID
as possible after second semester terested. Admission will be oy fae· 
regislratio:t to provide the o{(ice ulty. staff, or student 1.0. fard, 
with their new class schedules and 4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSI. Capitol. courses. This should be done be

fore Friday. February 8. CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM- 6:30 p.m. _ Triangle Club Picnic 
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are Supper _ Iowa Memorial Union. 

BABY SITTING-University Co- facilities available Cor volleyball. 7:30 p.m. _ University Club 
operative Baby Sitting League will badminton, and OUler games. Also, Partner Bridge _ University Club 
be in the charge of Mrs. Ted Ris- there Is equipment for individual Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 
ing from January 29 to February exercise and rehabilitation pro-
12. Phone her at 5474 before 1 crams. mstruction and supervision Wednescl_y, Februlrv 13 
p.m., or after 3 p.m., if a sitter or Is provided by members of the 8 p.m. - Piano ~ecital,. Robert 
information about joining the physical education department. Chapman - MacbrIde AudItorium. 
league is desired. -- I Thund_y, Febru1rv 14 

WEI G H T TRAINING _ The %:30 p.m. - University Club Val-
PLACEMEiNT - Those students Wellht Training Room will be entine Tea - University Club 

registered with the Educational opened for student use on Mon. Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union . 
Placement Office who are graduat. days, Wednesdays and FrIdays be- 4:30 p.m. - Information First -
ing in February and leaving the tween the bours of 3:30 p.rn. aDd Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
campus. should report change of 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will Mond_y, Febru_rv 1. 
address to this office. This is very be opened for student recreational 7:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
important. purposes each Friday afternoon Newcomers Club Bridge - Univer-

(rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. sity Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial 
Union. OFF.CAMPUS STUDENTS

There will be a meeting of the In
dependent Town Men and Town 
Women at 7 p.m. Monday in the 
RACR Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. New students livlng In the 
town area are invited. Plans for 
the winter formal will be discussed 

GRADU~TING SENIORS - Col· 
lege of Lllieral Arts: The Sanxay 
Prize is a cash award of $500 (no 
remission of fees) to the Liberal 
Arts aenior, a native or resldent of 
Iowa, who gives the highest prom· 

- I 

(Notices of univer&fly-wkle fntereat will be published In 
IIle Ge.neral Notices colum,,: Notices of campus club 
meeting' will be pub.lislred In the SUftems column each 
doy In another sectfon of The Dally Iowan.) 

I Tu .. d_v, F.ltrulrv 19 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Colle

giate Chamber of Commerce Ca
reers Conference, House Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

W.dntsclIY, F.ltrulry 21 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Colle

giate Chamber of Commerce Ca
reers Conference, House Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Course, Marquis ChUas - Milia 
LO,lInge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

" 

" 
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Cliib"Cabaref "T!orlight at the' Unio~ 
'The annual Club Cabaret party I 

will be held tonight from 9 p.m. to 
midnight in the Iowa Memorial 

aion feaLuring the Billy May or
ehe tra under the direction oC Sam 
Donahue. 

Del Clayton and hi orch tra I 
and Leo Cortimiglia will also be 
playing (or the party 

To capture a Pan ian atmos
phere a backdrop of Lhe Par~ sky
line will accent the band stand. ~ 

l
outdoor cofe :l\\'n;ngs will exlend 
around the dance floor. Thp Riv('r 
Room II III be decorated with 520 
helium balloons. I 

Tickets at $3 per coupl are Slllli 
on ,ale today at the nion. 

Sam Donahue took o\'er Ihe Billy 
r.lay band three year ago wh('n 
lay decided 10 de\'o!e h!s ful! time 

to recordmg in Lo An ell' . 

Donahue i featured on the tenor 
saxophone. IIc has played with 
the bands of G('ne Krupa, 1Iarry I' 
James and Benny Goodman. He 
wa assi lant b;md leader with the 
late Tommy Dol',!'Y. 

Several of the ,ong: that Ihe 
Billy May group has m:ldr famous 
are "Charmaine," "Perfidia." 
"When My ugar Walk Down tile 

IStre t." "Thel e Is '0 Gr ~lter 
Lovc" and "Fat ,May Boogi ." 

Featured \ocalists with the 
Sam Donahue Billy May b Ild are Debbie Brown 

----- and Ernie B('rnhardt. John Mur· 

Home Economics Adviser' 
Gives Tips _on Baby Care 

Babies are not particular about or rubberized flannelette to absorb 
what they sleep in. Whether it be moisture and to allow for cirtula
a ruffly bassinet. the ancestral cra- lion. Be prepared with three pads, 
dlc or a modern crib, they don ·t but six will be more convcnient. 
care. But what goes imo that bed You will need abou t the same 
before the baby does is a little number of sheets. "The clothes 
more important, according to Har- basket and bassinet and box mat, 
rlet Stevens of thc SUI homc ccon- tresses can all be shceted with old 
omics faculty. ~iss Stevcns teac~- pillowcases or with two diapers 
es c~asses m Child Care at the Unt- placed crOSSWise," continu Miss 
verslty. Stevens. "This placement allows 

For his first bed your baby needs I you to change only the one at the 
close quarters to give him at least head or the fool oC the baskeL iI 
some of the cozy warmUI he had only one gets soiled." 
before he was born. A clothes bas-

ray and the "'fhre(' Dee's" will bl' 
Singing in the Del Clayton group. 

Chairman of thr Club Cabo!"et 
arrang ment. i. Jnck Laughery. 
C4. Guthrie Cenln, pre ident of 
the Ct'ntral Parly Committee A:
sisting him arc Jean BJrrell , A3. 
Davenport and Ernil.! Rickl'tt , E2' ! 
1\1 t. Pleasant. I 

MUCH PLANNING AND rehearsing has been dOM In the lilt few 
weeks by the Club Cabaret I ntertainlr5. Pictured above rehearsing 
• numbe .. are from left to right kneeling: Jim Kantaly, A3, Perry, 
and Margie Wickard, Al, De, Moines; standing are: Jerry Kitchen, 
A3, Osk;.I~SlI ilnd Ed Karl, A3, Sioux City, and Jun AnderlOfl, Al, 
Iowa City. In charge of tIM Club Cabaret entertainment are: Ida 
Bell, A4, Donelllon, and Ann Watkins, A4, Waterloo. 

Ann WaLkins, A4. Waterloo. 8nd 
Ida Bell, M Donnellson arc in I 
c"arge of en(~rtainmenl. The deco
rations committee consists of Bill 
Pfuderer, A2, Clinlon; Jim Tilton. I 
A2. Rockford . Ill., and Karen ,---------------------------
Greenwood, A3, Sidney. Larry Pop- SU 9 ' 
or ky, A3. O. kaloo a, nod Jim I 
Hubbard. A4, Indianola were in _ em:J 
charg(' of publicity Cor the party. 

ket or large box will be portable I M W R S k 
around the house a.Qd convenient .AWS Plans Annual rs, , , toc er 
lor travel, but the SIdes should be 

I 
~AMBDA CHI ALPHA-Lam~du I br held TIl('. d y on the 

~Ill Alpha "'Ill hold .In orgalllza- of the lowli l\ll'monal 
tlOMI me 'tm' !\l 8 p.m. Monday . 

un Porch 
Union at 

lined with quilted cotlon to protect Valentine Party T H d J h in the P('ntaen'st 1100m, Iowa Ie- 6.30 P,l11 

flailing fists and wobbly head. . 0 ea 0 nson morial Union. 
These two readily available and :he Amerlca~ Rcd ClOSS c?llege 

inexpensive "containers" may not umt o[ AW~ wlll sponsor then' an- C t G l d' STUDENT NURSES - The stu 
be elegant but will be adequate (or nual Vale.ntme party at tl~ Veter- oun y ray ales dcnt nur',>' organization will med 
several months until the occupant ans HospItal Sunday evenmg. at 7.30 p.m WC'dncsday in Sham. 
moves into a crib or larger youth The committee will provide re- Mrs. W. R. tocker has b('cn op- baugh L('ctul'(' Room TIlt're will 
bed that will last him for three or freshments. A studenl-lalent prQ- ' pointed Oray Lady Chairman for I be a sty I ~how of graduate unl ' 
lour years. gram will be presented. Jackie Ihe JohnSOn OLtnty Red Cro (orms and a dl ·tribution oC ur-

"A pillow will not do as a baby McDonald, A2, Marshalltown, is chapter, according 10 lIlrs. Ruth prise pack'lg(·S. 
malti-e~s because it is too soft, but chairn:an of the committee. Other Fent?n, chairman oC Volunteer I __ 
a blanket folded several limes committee memb 'rs ar : Terry· SerVIces, STUDENT NURSES' ASSOCIA· 
makes a firm foundation," Miss Hack. AI , Alton, IIl. ; Claudia Buf- Mrs. Gcorge Easlon will serve a TION - Ther' will bl' a district 
Stevens explains. fington, A2. Ml. Pleasant; Gayle vice-chairman oC the Gray Lady I m( tin~ of the Stud nt UfS.:!S' A -

Mattresses, eithcr purchased or ~add~son. N3, Sjou~ City, and Nt-I Committee. . ' ~ocl!ltllln of Iuwa at 8 p.m, Monday 

waterproofed with plastic or rub- Lady SUlce 1952 and has served on tht'. Iowa Mem?rtul Ulllon. SUI 

SU I DAMES - The Physical Ed
Llclltion group of SUI Dames club 
will mel't Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
Women's Gymna 111m. 

EMERITUS ASSOCIATION 
Thl' :11l ~:meritus As ociation will 
mf'(·t Monday at noon in lhe Iowa 
.\kmorial Union' af teria, north 
end. Pror, C .II . 1 loy will peak 
on "Obs('rv:lUons in Germany." 
All I1rof('ssional staff now on lhe 
rHlrcd li'l, or who antiCipate rt'
tireml'nt in 1957 and 1958 and wives 
arc invitl'd. 

I)oml)made. should be firm and I kl SmIth, A2, CounCil Bluffs. Mrs .. Stocker has been a Gray I In tht! Norlh ConC,erencc. Room of 

bel' sheeting licked well under or B EI d the Gray Lady Committee for sev· srnlflr nurM'S WIll pf('~l'llt a panl'l 
lied to crib comers. Standard 52 ernau ecte eral years. She is also allernate on .the trip they took l~ Europe ALPHA EPSILON PI _ Alpha 
by 28-lnch crib maltresses have Red Cro hospital I'cpre enLative dunng lilt' :ummn of 1956. E I T' . I r l 't 
I k · ... Ph' AI h J' t th V t Ad " t' p';lon I sO<'la ra ('rill y re· 

S lape- eepmg COils mSlde and eol- I p a ustlce ace eran mllll tra Ion -- . I cl'ntly pll'dged Boris Yaro Al De 
ored waterproof material on the Hospital. UNIVERSITY FACULTY - nl- 1\1 . B' It Ob t'· 'A2 yer Ity Fac Illy md Starr Womc omrs. cnnl' er em. , 
outside. Over the mattress you Phi Alpha Delta law fraternity Mrs. Easton and I\Ir'. Gorge I 'II t L ~ 5 ~ 1 d t l lar halltown has b('en elected 
should put a pad of quilted cotton recenUy elected Willia m Bernau, Frohwein have served a co-chair- thWI n1('t'1 a ; PI,m. on ay, nl hi torian and Howard Abrahams 

District Chairman' 
To Visit Alpha Chis 

f th G L d' . 95 e orLI room. owa Memoria A2 Cllff 'd 'J . t ' L3, Lake City, Justice. men a e r~y. a I s smc 1 1 linion cofelc.ria . Sl t', .. , a Sl ~an ex-
OUler officers 1'1 cled were : Har • . ond have tramI'd 138 women lo chl'qutr 

b work in the Univer ity and Veter- CATHOLIC GRADUATE STU-
vey Au ee, L2. Muscatine, vlce- ans Administration Hospital sinc€' 
justice ; Ira E. Oelk, L2, Des that date. DENTS - utholic Graduale tu- KAPPA ALPHA THETA ALUMS 
Moines, clerk; Vernon Maulson, dents will meet 1< riday at 8 p.m, at - The Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae 

Mrs. Wendell A. Braun, Alpha 
Chi Omega District Alumnae chair
man, will be honored at the Febru
ary meeting or the Iowa .... City 
alumnae club to be held at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the home oC Mrs. Del
mar Schulz, 27 Seventh Avc. : north . 

L2, Lisbon, trcasurer, and James Mrs . Sto~ker and l\lr. Easton lhe Catholic Stud!'nl Center for a will lUCN Tue day at 8 p.m. in 
Britton L2 Fort Madison mar- arc recrLlItmg for another Gray , discussion of "C('llsorship of Liter- the home of !lIr . GHb('rt laynard, 
shall' , ' Lady class at the pre ent time. ature and ,the Arts." An informal 35 eventh Ave. Mrs. Richard 

• Anyone interested in volunteering social hOllr will follow the discus- Billner will be assistant hostess. 

I their services in eith r ho pital ion. ny alumnae that haven't be\on 
MODERN TREND . should calt Mrs. Stocker at 3544; contact d and wish to attend are 

VICTORIA, B.C. , lA'! ' - A mod- 8-3908, or the Red ORDER OF ARTUS-The Order I asked to caU Mrs. Maynard at 
ern dash is being added to the tra- oC Artu Initiation Banquet will 7726. 

Mrs. Braun of Des Moines is 
district chairman for Minnesota , 
to 15 alumnae chapters and clubs 
South Dakota, North Dakola, Ne
braska and [ow a . She is adviser 
in these states. 

ditional rum issue tb Royal Ca- ---~-------

Assisting hostesses Cor the meet
ing will be Mrs. Harold W. Bcams 
and Mrs. Stanley E. Nelson. 

nadian Navy ratings. Now a man 
may have a soft drink instead oC 
five ounce of water added to the 
2':' ounces of high powered rUm 
in his daily grog_ Rum for rat
ings always must be diluted to 
prevent hoarding up to big pro
portions . 

on campus 

FEBRUARY 11·14 
Bell System representatives will be here 
to discuss many interesting careers in the 
fast-growing telephone industry. 

Opportunities in: 
Entlneerlng 
ManaCJ.,ment 
Re,earch 

Make an appointment now at your 
placement office to meet representatives 
of: 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

ILLINOIS BELL. TELEPHONE COMPANY 
I 

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 

WESTER .. ELECTRIC 

AMERICAN TELF.PHONE & TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY 

LonCJ Lints Department 

SANDIA CORPORATION 

. 

@IdJlm 
HAIR GROOM 

TONIC 

@Ldcfpiee 
HA I R GROO M---TONIC 

= 

= 

IN UNBREAKABLE 
PLASTICI 

Grooms your hair while it treoh your 

scolp. Controls loose dondruff. 1.00 
• p lUJ toe 

SHULTON New York. Torollto 

, 
Complete Line of Old Spic3 Products 

f;'ORD HOPKINS 
SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

I I ". Sundries - Fountain - REXA LL DRUGS - 201 E_ Washinglon 

. ~----------------------~~ 

Dental Dance To 
Be Held Saturday 

The S I Dental students wiu 
pick the fir t "Miss Dental Hy
giene" in the history o( the col
lege Saturday night at the .. Appol
Ionian Frolic," tIM! annual Associa
ted Students oC Dentistry dance. 

The five finali ts, selected from 
nine nominations are: Doris Gut
ten{elder, 03. Atlantic; Jerene 
Hopkin, 02, De Moines; Marcia 
Lewis. Dt. JOY, lll. ; Billie Recher. 
D2. E therville. and Judy Shoe
man, 04, Atlantic_ 

The dance will be held from 9 
p,m. Lo midnight in the Iowa Me
morial Union. The Queen will be 
announced at approximately 10: 15 
p.m. The dental student will give 
dental equipment as gifts for the 
queen. A hart comedy skit will 
be presented after the queen is an
nounced. 

John Ellis, lJ3, Coralville, is in 
charge of dance arrangements. 

Four Freshmen 
The Four Freshmen nre sched

uled to appear on the SUI eampu 
Thursday evenIng at 8 p.m. In the 
Iowa Memorial nion. 

Tickets for the event will be on 
sale starting Monday at the Infor
mation 0 k in the Union. Tickets 
will be $1.50 per person. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, I • • -Frld.y, Fib. I, "n-p ... , 

Baack To Head Theta Xi 
I [cQuigg, EJ, Moline. pi dge train

er_ 
I Committee chairmen arc : Dar· 

rell Arendts, C3, Manly. rushing, 
and Jack Fansher, scholarship. 

Rolyn Baack, El, Homestead, 
was recently elected president o{ 

Theta Xl ocial fraternity_ 

Other offiecrs elected were Jack 
Fansher. A3 . Dc Main , vicc
president; Sid Phillips. A3, Rosen
dale, WL~., Lreasurer; David 
Gardner. C3, De Moines , ccre
Lary; David Cerney. £2, Cedar 
Rapid , house manag r , and Jerry 

MORE SCHOOL 
WI IPEG \)I - School Sup!. W_ 

C. Lorimer told his board Lbe time 
is coming when it must seriously 
consid r prolonging the school day 
or week because homework is be
ing neglected (or TV and other dis
tractions. 

"Now is 
the time .. " 
M.lo:o fOur tutu,.., IU «ria"'. 
C1too Gl bbl tboroulrh _ relarlal 
lralnlJl, ••. lh. choice DC _art 
coll~,e "'Dm~ ••• Iud d 1Iu1aJ
nat 101 emplO)' t"B. 
SPId.1 Co_, .. flit CoIl ... W_II. Writ. 
Collo,.000. ',!,GtaasGlaU A1 WOU_ 

ltathari1 b bs 
g secretarial 

IO$TON If .: _ II ... __ .. 
_'OUICE f _ • - • 1.5 --rJ .. 
~T~'~'U: : : .. ~~ 

""'"'-
The Central Party CommiUee 

under the direction of Jack Laugh- B REME RS ~""""""'~ ... ~. 
ery, C4, Guthrie Center, is pon or- r..."""""",' 
Ing the Four Freshmen . 

Dr. May To Speak ~ $ $ $ S PEe I A L S $ $ $ ~ 
At YWCA Meeting ~ d ~ 
physician at the Psycho lhie ~ ~ Dr. William W. lay, ado Un ~~ ,s.wLa 

iEes AandTMiEsseRS r 5 ~~ 

.1 

.. 

ho pita I I scheduled to speak aL I ~ 
the YWCA Mem!)(lrship meelin ~ I ~ ~~ 
Tuesday at ~ : 15 p,m. in the Pentn- ) , Cashmeres, fur blends, ~ 
~~~n.room of the Iowa Memorl~ ~ I. d b ,'_ ,_ ~ "" 

Dr, May will discu hyphotl 'm I~ an u I{Y I{nits ~ 
In th practice oC m dicine. 11e I~ ~~ 
graduated from SUI in 1950. lV: ff ~ .. 
ar invi ted to all nd th m ellng. ~ 

Any women Intere ted in YWCA ~~ 3 0 ~ 
A skit will be present d and r " 
Creshments will be rved. ~ Forstmann's ~ 

The "Live Wires" oC YWCA, un- ~ 5 K I R T 5 ~ der the direction of Jackie Mc- I ~ 
Donald. A2, Marshalltown, arc in ~ W. 
charge of the meeting. ~ ~ 

RtGHT BUILDING, WRONG HALL ~~ all wool ... expertlY~ w.~ 
TACOMA, Wash. (.fI - Mrs. I fashioned ~~ 

ganlzation meeting or the Republi- I $19.95 Values Mary Rh a protested at a r 01', I I", I ~ 

can Central Committ that she j I " I NOW ~ 
was a duly elected delegate but ~ • I, W. 
h ;hna~;o~Y:s ~~l C:II~od. recognlz ~ Z 1'1 $1395 I ~BirJ!: rl . 

her and give h r a vote. She ~ ,!. ~i.jf, 

~ederoc~taro~h~o ~i~~l i~~ S~fngSIl~ I II: B REM E R S'I 
a Democratic Central Committe I W-
gathering at the other end or th' f(,,' ~ 
hall. .'-~ 

-----------·--~.,:j· .... , ........ '~1 . -----m ....-- ------------,-----
HERE ARE THE,FIRST·'TWO TIE·SREAKERS. IN 

OLD G'OLD'S 

rI ' 
PUZZLES I .. 

I p YOUR answers to toe first 24 puzzles 
conformed to the correct list o[ 

answers published at the el\d of the past 
eemester. you can and must submit: 
answers to eight tie-breaking puzzl~ in 
order to compete for the prizCI,in the ~~ 

Remember-first prize 'is a tour for 
two around the world, and there are 85 
other valuable prizes. 

The first two of the eight tie-breakers 
are published herein. according to rule 
2(b) of the official Tangle Schools rules: 

2(b) In case more than one person 
solves correctly the same number of 
pulzles, the prize tied for and as many 

TIE-BREAKING PUZZLE NO. I 

CLUE: A leading experimental college for 
women, this New En&land school fea
tures workehops as part of the regu lar 
!IOCial science, literature and performing 
arts provams. There is a 10-week non
resident termbere, 

ANSWER ________ ~------
Name ____________________ __ 
Addrt8ll ____________ _ 

Citr _________ --"Slau_ .. ___ _ 
Colkle ______________ ~ 

• 

8ubsequ nt prizes as Lh re a~ persons 
tied will be reserved and tho 80 tying 
will be r Quired to solve a 6et of tie
breaking puzzles to determine the order 
in which the reserved prizeS will be 
awarded. , 

Each of the tie-breaking puzzles will 
contain scrambled letters forminK the 
names of either one, two or three Ameri
can colleges or universities. 

Do not mail these tie-breakers now! 
ave t1lem until you have completed all 

eight tie-breaking puzzles. Details on 
when and where to mail the lie-breakers 
will be published with the eighth puzzle. 

CLUE: This university, located in the 
Southwest, was originally named Add
Ran for ils two founders. Its present 
name dates from 1902. One of its divi· 
sions is Bri te College of the Bible. 

-ANSWER ______ ---------
Na~ __ ~~--------------

Stau ____ _ 

---------' 

NO OTHER CIGAREnE 
CAN MATCH THE TASTE 

OF TODAY'S 

OLD GOLD'S 
Regular, King Size, or Filters, 

today'll Old Golds taste terrific .. _ 
thanks to an exclusive blend or the_finest 

nature-ripened tobjlccos •. ' ; so. X;ich ..• 
80 lirht . __ so ltol~en bright I 

C,+ttlvl;t I OJ 7, UM'l u. lI.,Ui -h.t 

'\ , 

" 

.. 

" 
.' 

,.. 
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Off 
the 
Cliff 

By Larry Denni. 

A Word for Defense 
Defense, a trait which in the past 

few years seems to have been de· 
emphasized in athletics, is being 
.truck another blow by the pro
posed new box score which is being 
mentioned for use in newspapers. 

The new box, suggested by the 
Associated Press, would eliminate 
the putouts and assist and substi· 
tute in their place a record of the 
walks and strikeouts drawn by the 
batter. 

., 

~~";;":;":'~."" 

~I: v 

A squad of 19 Iowa Hawkeyes 
wiU lea\'e at 1:30 today (or Madi· 
son, Wis. to open the 1957 indoor 
track season in a triangular 
against Wisconsin and North· 
western Saturday. 

The squad will be built around 
nine returning Ictter ..... inners. al· 
though some o( them failed to 
place in a major meet last season, 
Heading the list will be Deacon 
Jones, who was a finatisl ill the 
3.000 meter steeplechase in the 
1956 Olympic games. 

It would become then entirely a 
reflection of a player's orrensive ef. 
fort. 

Pulouts and assists would be list· 
cd below each team's box score, 
but only as a tea - individual 
totals would not be mentioned. 
' The summary er the box 

DI Pboto b)' Marl), a.lell.albal 
SURE FEELS GOOD AGAIN _ml to be what thll IIxpression means on me face of Den Dobrino as 
he and th,... of hil baseball teammatn pose for II picture at the opening of I_a'i Indoor drills Thurs
day, Dobrino. II .. nior pitcher who not so long ago was starrill9 in another sport for ~ HllwkeyH, II 
fI_eeI by (left to right) catcher Don Bock. pitcher Glen V lin Fossen and first baseman Klrily Smith. 
Dobrino was I_a's leading pitcher la,t Ipring, despite being out for spring football, BoCk and Smith 
were both regul.rs. A squad of 31 varsity candidates reported to Coach Otto Vog.l. who II ,tartl", hil 

Co-captains of the team are Jack 
Mathews and Gardner Van Dyke. 
Mathews. will be trying to Jive 
up to his fine potential aCter being 
hampered Illst year by a pulled 
leg muscle. Van Dyke rates 
among the greatest pole vaulters 
in the school's history. He set 
the Iowa record last year with a 
vault of 14 feet 7-8 inch. He also 
holds the Indoor record of 13 feet 
10 inches. 

Tom Ecker. Waverly senior will 
run the quarter and half mile and 
will broad jump. He is joint·hold· 
er of the Iowa indoor record for 
the quarter·mile, :49.7. score iuelf would remain the 

same, including the dividual tab· 
30th _-:on as baseball m.mor. Freshmen w!" report to Vog.1 Monday at 7 p.m, 1 

Gastonia Finch, with one year 
oC experience, will be running the 
quarter·mile. He placed second 
in both the indoor and outdoor Big 
Ten meets in his speciality last 
year. 

ulation of errors. TIIis is a prac· Where To? I 
tice which has bee!\., followed (or 
several years in spapcr box 
score. 

"I think It (the roposed box 
score) has considerable merit," 
says Warren Giles president of the 
National League. "After all. a hox 
SCOre should reflect liS much of a 
batter'S performance as possible. 
It would be a good thing for the 
readers . 

I dislike to differ with such rec· 
ognized authority, but where does 
Mr. Giles get the idea "a box score 
should reflect as much of a batter's 
performance as possible?" I am 
by no means convinced that base· 
ball has degenerated into strictly 
an offensive showing, nor am [ con· 
vinced that readers have lost 1111 
interest in deCense. 

A smoothly-cxecuted double play 
or a sharp pickup in the field is 
slm ju t as interesting to me as a 
home run. 

And let's face it - you'll never 
gel your turn to knock the ball out 
oC the park iC you can't get the 
other side out. In other words, 
just as many games are won by 
sensational saves in the field as by 
base hits. 

A bllll·player, Pl!rticularly in the 
plojor leagues, just doesn't mak& 
ft on hitting (or fielding) abillty 
alone. There have been cases of a 
"good fi eld, no hit" ,player - and 
viee·versa - making good, but 
these are the exceptions. No man· 
ag r is going to have on his club 
a fellow who drives in 100 runs 
with his bat and gives back 100 
through misplays in the field . 

A prime example is Dusty 
Rhodes, the New York Giants slug. 
ger who won the 1954 World Series 
with his pinch·hi~ home runs. 
Dusty was a terror al'the plate. but 
he never played very regularly be· 
cause he approached being a com· 

Thc quel\tion today as Io .... a's 
basketball team swung into final 
preparations (or P 1I r due was 
"Where do we go from here?" 

"We're going up." was the an· 
swer Coach Bucky O'Connor gave 
Thursday. 

"The problem now," the Hawk· 
eye mentor declared, "is to get our 
confidence back up." 

The problem is also one oC reo 
placing center Tom Payne, the 6.6 
who is scholastically ineligible for 
the second semester. O'Connor is 
hopeful, however , that a couple of 
tall sophomores, 6-7 Peer Hegg or 
6-8 Americus John·Lewis, will be 
able to step into Payne's shoes. 

Bucky isn't sure at thG moment 
which one will get the starting nod 
against the Boilermakers Satur· 
day. John·Lewis to date has aver· 
aged 3.6 points per game; Hegg 
has hit 3.5. 

Other starters Saturday will be 
Dave Gunther, another sophomore, 
and Frank Scholl at the Corwards, 
and two of Cour players ' lit the 
guard slots. 

The guards probably will be Jim 
McConnell and Augie Martel, 
O'Connor declared, but either 
Clarence Wordlaw or Joe Williams 
could be named . Both Wordlaw 
and Williams are sophomores. 

The Hawkeyes are currently in 
eighth place with a 2-4 Big 10 
mark. They quite conceivably 
could have trouble improving that 
Illark against the second·place 
Boilermakers, 5-2 in the confer· 
ence. 

plete flop in the field. N"H k 0 
They just don't dole out these me aw s uf 

$60,000 and $100.000 contracts to 

one·sided ball.play~rs. , Of Sprl"ng' Play 
At any rate, the ASSOCIated I 

Press would Like the readers' reo . ... .. 
action to the proposed box SCOre. ~h~ lis~ of known mehglblhtl~s 
Why don 't you baseball Cans drop · whi~h . wlll aITect Iowa _athletic 
me a line and let me know how I teams m the next semester or two 
you feel about it? totalled nine Thursday. 

j 
Major cas\1alty of course was 

Wilrs Got Tt'oubl .. ? Tom Payne, bask~tball :.enter~ but 

t· 10f almost as serlou~ a consequ· 

ISC I Topples 
Drake, 92-71 

AMES 1.4') - Little Gary Thomp· 
son 's 31 points fired Iowa State's 
50 per cent shooting Thursday 
night as the Cyclones swamped 
Drake. their state rival. 92-71 for 
their sixth straight basketball vic· 
tory over the Bulldogs. 

Thompson's leaping one· hand 
shots found the net 13 oC the 20 
Urnes he Cired. He added five free 
throws. 

The 5-10 Thompson got abundant 
scoring help Crom Chuck Vogt who 
scored his season high of 24, the 
same number Drake's Red Murrell 
got. 

* * * 
Box Score 

DB KE G F P 
Werner, t .. ..•• •. .. • . .. '!- ~ 2 

lIl-l~ .. 
~ .. '! 0 
o· I " 
f ... G 0 

l\hnreU, t • . I" • '2' 
Ol,on , r . •.•••.. I 
iE.khorr •• .' II 
Call .. ban. , . , 
Carer. r I o· 0 a 
Linke, , • ..~... '! O· I a ----

TOTALS '!1 
rOWA TATE G 
Crawfo rd , t .. "0, •• •• S 
VOlt. f .... ........ . . 10 

g~:~~a. t t . : .. : ::::::: .:: ~ 
Farwell. f .......... . 0 
Day. t .. .. . . .......... , 0 
~Ie .. t... e ........ .. .... ~ 
Krocbtlkf, e . ••••• .• •. 0 
ThornplIon, I •...••..•. . . 18 
Frabm. I ... .. ...... . ~ 
BaukOI. I ..... . .......... 0 
Swanson, ~ . ........... .. l 
I)owery,. ... ... ...... U 

17-;l/I 
F 
s· II 
4.~ 

0- 0 
O· 0 
11-0 
O· 0 
o. 0 
1- 2 
11-6 
I · J 
O· 0 
o. 0 
O· 0 

t'! 
l' 
a 
2 
0 
0 
0 , 
~ 
1 
~ 
3 
0 
0 
0 ----

TOTALS ....... . ..... 39 14.19 16 
Drat" .... .... .......... st 41 - 71 
(ow .. St.ale .. to ......... . .. 48 .. 4 - 92 

.. 

NCAA Won't 
Reveal Plan 

Other returning lettermen are 
Joe Camamo, Ft. Dodge broad 
jumper; Don Peterson, High hurd· 
ler from !odor Rapids; Larry 
Perry, Marshalltown sprinter; 
George WhiLe, Rock Island, Ill. 
hurdler; and Jim Young, shot pUV 
ter from Waterloo. 

A sophomore squad that is con· 
sidered below average is partial· 
Iy responsible for the lack of 

CHICAGO IN! - The NCAA Tele· depth that is pre ent 011 this year's 
vision Committee Thursday agreed team. One oC the best of the crop, 
on a 1957 plan for telecasting col· Tom Burrows, Belle Plaine sprint· 
lege Cootball games: but its nature er. is out indefinitely because of a 
will not be disclosed until it is put pulled muscle ~esulting {rom an 
in proper language. accident in praCtice. 

This will be done next week, Dave Ingram, hurdler from Des 
Walter Byers. NCAA executive di· Moines, and Harry Frazier, Des 
rector, said at the conclusion of Moines middle distance man will 
~he committee's three·day meet ,11lake their college debuts Sotur· 
mg. day. 

"Following approval of the Ian· 
guage of the plan." Byers said: 

"The recommended plan will be ~O Disciplinary 
mailed to the full NCAA member· r" 
ship not later than Feb. 18 for ction for Mantis 
final approval or disapproval." I' . . 

Balloting by the 473 NCAA memo EVANSTON, Ill.IA'I "- ~ophom.ore 
ber institutions and conferences in 
the mail reCerendl\lil must be done ick Mantis, Northwestern's AW· 

L basketball player, worked out 
by Feb. 28, Byers said. III th t Th d d 'f 

mittee agreed on a 1957 plan but Isc.lplma~y . acbon was taken 
that it included ' Ia lot of motions gamst him It -:vas not apparcnt. 
not written in formel language." oa~h .W~ldo Fisher said as Car 

ByerS said the 12.membet' cOm. ~ I. .e earn ~rs ay an I any 

The plan requires a two·thirds r s dlselplmary measures were. COD
approval of those members partici. erned, the matter was ! a family 
paling in the mail'"reCerendum of aCfair. among Mantis, -myselC and 
the entire NCAA. the rest of the team and there will 

Last fall, the NCAA had a com· ~e nothing Curther said about it." 
bination of . natio~ and regionaL 
TV games, a proghm which th 
1956 TV Committee said was the 
bcst received since the NCAA's 
control program sltJt-led in 1951. 

JOHNSON'S 64 LEADS 
TUCSON, Ariz. UI'+o- Howie John· 

son, a care free rookie from Hous· t 
too, Tex., Look the first·round lead I 

in tile $15,000 Tucsqn Open with a 
6-under·par 64 ThuiSday. 

( 

• 

BRE~ER$~~~ > 

.~ . 't)Q.lLA~ DA~S ~ 
~ ,.special P~rc~ase : .~ I 

* * * Squad by Events 
&e ,ard ... Il - Larry Perry 
... ,Irl .u" - GutonJa Finch. Gary 

Meeks 
&It ,Ird ru.. - Tom Eeker, Bob 

Fleteher, Harry Frnillr, Deacon 
Jonea 

lillie rUD - Jones, Quenlen Wilkes, 
Ray Renneler 

T .... mJle ra. - Jones. Dick Henneler 
Olle mil. rela,. - Fred Hartman. 

Ecker. Fln.ch. and Meeks or Joe 
Camamo 

Rlrh ha.dl .. - Jack Mathew •• Dave 
In,rllm 

Lew hurdles - ~fathew5. Ingram, 
ond Camamo 

Shot pat - Don Bowen, Jim Youn. 
Pole v .. " - Gardner Van Dyke 
OI,h Jump - Rod Anderoon. Goor,. 

Frohweln 
Broad Jamp - Camamo, Ecke; 

II 

.. _- I 

Sneak Preview 

, 

of a new hit 
'. 
I on campul 
I 
I 

The critica rate this Arrow 

DITTMER UNSIGNED 
I , 

M1LWAUKEE 00- Jack Dittmer 
o( Elkader, Iowa, was listed Thqrs. 
clay among 21 Milwaukee Braves 
who still have not signed contracts 
Cor the 1957 baseball season. Ditt· 
mer is an infielder. 

., 

• 

W here college men go 

Ward's Barber Shop 
Upstairs over K.nn.y's 

24Y2 Clinton St, 

Notice · To All Lovebirds 
You'll find ''That , Special Valentine" at the Friendli· 
est Store in Town - MINUTE DRUG. You'll also 
find a fine selection of Pangburn's Gift·Boxed Val· 
entine Candies in sizes and prices to please you. 
Visit 132 S. Clinton today. 

;·,Glen ~ $masb ,hit OD "II COWlts. , ,~ f· 1T. 
. l'JIia l1f!1dso!qe !»{Oadd9*. 
shirt comes in a new hairline . , 
stripe, qnree new stripe 

widths available:) Wide t~,e 

,of, colors, . Famous clean-cut 

. Arrow Glen collar •. Shirt $4.50. 

Bias-striped shantung bow tie, $I.S0~ 

,ARRO W~· .,~. 
-first in fashiorr 

SHim· TI •• 

I' 

,.i 
t 

" 

! 

q 
) 

'11 

r. 

j'l; 

~.~~~~~'I 
M~ke ~R~MERS~ Your 'Headquarters . I ~' 

for All Arrow Merchandise .. ~ 

BREMERS "''', ~ 
~~~I 

.. 

r I. " 

The lead article' the Feb. 11 ence was the loss of John Bur· 
issue of Sports IIlus rated features J roug~s, reserve football tackle, 
last Saturday's Iowa State·Kansas , who dropped from school because 
game, which the Jaybawks won 75'j of scholastic deficiencies. 
64. The story brings out a couple The loss of StaCfan Carlsson and 
of interesting points on the fabu.: Jerry Wiedman was also a blow to 
lous Wilt Chamberlain, who before ' Coach Norman Holzaepful's gym· 
the season started was considerro I nastlcs team. 

~ $$$$$ ) ~ 
~ Ivy thino SLAC ~ for Another 

a threat to revolutionize basketball. . Other !neligibili.ties: . 
Chamberlain, it says, is a fitful ' Wresthng - Vmce Garcia. 123-

and moody young man and "iSj' pound sophomore; Del Rossberg. 
simply not equipped to cope with 147-pound sophomore. 
the stares, reporters and rumors Swimming - Frank Hill. - sen· 
that follow him wherever he goes. ' lor breaststroker ; John Mitvalsky, 
He has withdrawn himself to the sophomore back·stroker. 
point where, even during practice Golf - Dale Hayes. junior let· 
sessions in an empty stadium, he terman. 
appears to be miles from the scene 
in spirit. During a game . . . he 
seems, to be doing his best to avoid 
any move that will cause any spe
cial notice ... If the team has 
been playing at three-quarter 

Two Iowans Out 
At Palm Beach 

speed. Wilt has been playing at PALM BEACH, Fla. IA'I - AMe 
half·speed." Quast. the medalist and (avoJ:ite. 

Dick Harp, Kansas coach, relates and Ann Casey Jolmstone, ~hf! !Ie· 
in the article how he spent houri Cendlng champion, were ehmina,t. 
before the game trying to talk Wilt ed fram the. Pal~ Beach wo1hen s 
into a loose and relaxed frame of goll champIonship during Thurs· 
mind. Harp's main coacem, ac. day's double round. . 
cording to the article; is to help Mrs. Johnstone, a M~n CI~y, 
Chamberlain solve his personal Iowa, housewlCe. ousted Miss 
problems rather than getting him QIWt, 19.ye~r-old s~r Crom 
to perform up to his great poten. !darysville, WIS., 1 up m 19 holes 
tiaJ since, "solving JIie first. admit. m the ~nd round. But Mrs. 
tedly would take care of the sec. Johnsto~ was unable . to mat.ch 
ond .: . strokes m the quarterfinals WIth 

. . Mary Ann Downey and bowed to 
Now, thIS Is all ery fine, ,and the Baltimore girl 4 and 3. 

quite possibly truer;but there s a Miss Downey earlier had ousted 
thought sticking In the backfof my the 13.year-old "surprise" of the 
head that peru.,. there's another tourney Sharon FJadoos of Du. 
reason for Chamberlain'. "de· buque 'Iowa by the same mar. 
cline" since early In the Jesson. gin.' , 
He's still avera,tng around 30 ____ _ 
points a game, and thls is a decline TOPS WORLD SWIM MARk 
wh1~h m~t cager~ would welcome. BRISBANE, Australia .III!--- Da. 
But Cor Wilt Il air\~ g.ood. vid Theile, Australian " Olympic 

Could it be !hal "',:al clubs are swimmer, bettered the. world lOll
deviJing more and better ways of yard backstroke record :I'bursday 
stopipng the big guy - or' at least night. Theile's 55.6 seconds ~k 
slowing him dow&~ one·tenth of a second ' off the' 1954 

For the good of basketball - and record o( Yomi Oyakawa at Co· 
partlcluarly tbe Bia 7 - I hope 10, lumbus. Ohio, 

~ TAN ...... 29-36 waist ~ 
~ BLACK ~~r~;s' :2 ~:; waist ~ 

We Are Glad to have had some part ~ $395 , ~ 
~ : • I $ ;' ~ I 
~ '," .$ $ $ $ ~ I 

in helping you studertts ~nd appre-

date lour :~tron~,. 1 

~ ~ l 
~ - ~ 

, , 

• 

. ,1 • Textbooks 

Art Supplies 

~ $$$$$ J ~: 
~, , j ~X NOW •.• AND SPRING T._OO. ~ • 
~ a·~~n~ ~ ___ ~ ":Iany other special buyst " 

Enaineering Supplies 

Biology' Supplies 

~~BREMERS .I.. 

Greeting Cards 

• Stationery 

• Study Aids 

• Souvenirs 

• Gym Outfits 
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SUI 
Pen 

An origina 
fleard Cor the 
chestra prcsc. 
nial Conventi , 
in Chicago. 

Felciano. no 
Army, is a c ; 
degree in corr 

Felciano co 
{or Orchestra 
sur and ded 
James Dixon 
music who wi 
performance. 
poser has stU( 
der Wendel 0 
der Oliver 
Milhaud. 

At SUI he h 
direction of P 

Second on t 
ern works to 
piece symphd 
"SioConia Bre~ 

The final n< 
certo No. 2 fJd 
tra" by Bela 
Simms, head 
in the Depart 

will be the SJ' 
A number 

groups will 
and musician~ 
the country 8\ 
tiqn of the M 
week in Chica 
Ceatures of til 
of the commit 
cllssion instru 
um Tuesday 
Voxman, ehai 
division of 
speak. 

Voxman. he 
p:lrtment of S 
topic "Motiv 
proved Literat 

On Sunday 
Woodwind Qui 
the same grou 
quintet are Be 
Music Depar 
Thomas Ayres 
clarinet; Ron 
Moines, bass 
M, Marshall 
and Robert Hu 
Mich., oboe. 

Prof. Thoma 
sic Departmen 
of the theory. 
lVas the first 
tlleol'Y • compo 
served as its 
planning the f 

• al section's m 
e(t several S 
the speakers. 
~ roL James 
candidate and 
tion area in th 
nesota Music 
port on the Al 
Qal Achievem 
Mann, who re 
~ree in music 
present "A T 
li'erception 0 
lions." Prof. P 
sent his ideas 
Process." Ko 
Ph.D. degree f 
is now teachin) 
College at Durl 

Turner will 
nual business 
ry-composition 
the only nation 
in existence. 

SUI Musi 
Announc 

The tenth a 
shop Series to 
SUI Music Oep 
on rour Saturd 
Music Studio 

Teachers an 
ed\.\cation and 
torI! of Iowa I 
vited to parti 
shops. 

The first w· 
semble Works 
cussion leader 
be Weston No~ 
dic Cathedral 
lege, Decorah. 

The String 
will be March 

r 

\ of the school 
the University 
cussion leader. 

On March 23 
shop members 
SUI Music De 
lion solo pedo 
string, plano an 

The final s 
Woodwind En 
w ill be March 
ers will be R. 
director of b 
Kentucky and 
man of woodw 
cusslon depart 
ern University. 

Concerts by 
groups will be 
of the works 
music by voca 
music depart 
at the Vocal E 
Those attendln 
semble Worksh 
ehamber music 
bles of the de 
and a concert 
phony Orchest 
James Dixon, 
at SUI. ' 

At the Bra~ 
Workshop,l cb~ 
ensembles of t~ 
8S well as· a 
Symphony Ban 
Frederick C. E 
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SUI 'Symphony Will 
Perform ,in Chicago! 

Un~yersity 
Briefs 

I Ai rmail' Pool Advanced Army ROTC I Hillleli WORLD fJf FUNI ,--!I'----~------, 
I"... . ' Course Open at SUI I rf#v,1 with "TA I 

1
T ournament Veterans ~ith at least one year 

Fc~ral servlc and student who 

O H I have comple thre year of a 5-
pen s ere year program e eligible to apply I 

Unb.I;'lfoa.I. Low COli 

-':E)fUrODt 
An original orchestral composition by Richard J. Felciano will be Elizabeth Kerr. chairman of the Cor an advanced U.S. Army ROTC 

Jleard for the first time Sunday evening when the SUI Symphony Or- department of practical DUrsing in Fh'e men and three women stu- course during the period of Feb. BECKMAN'.S 
chestra presents a concert at the opening session of the alional Bien· the S ] College oC Nursing, will dents lrom SUI have qualified to 11-22. ..,. ...:... .... $99' \ 
nlal Convention of the 1usic Teachers National Association (MTNA) be the speaker at capping exereis- compete in the preliminary round The ad\,DDce course begins in Mo;J,::':,:;;~v". 
in Chicago. -_. -- es for practical nursing students Io.f the National Intercollegiate BU- September 1957. Interested stu- IJ.. ,-__ , .. I~. to ..... 

A;~~~i~~O~ n:a:Jid~~~~: ~h~~~: Bureau 01 Labor l at .SI. Luke' Ho pita!, Cedar I ~::~, !:~~:~~~~~cc;:~~e:e' I:; dents may contact Chief Warrant =eI'1'S~T=~5;'':'.':i : FUNERAL HOME 
,C;legree in composition at SUI. At SUI Announces ' Rapids, today. Memorial uni~n, said ThW;Sday. OfCicer Orville M. Harvey at E~t. S AI:: ::.rW;~Y:II~r.: 

Felciano completed "Expression Ste\'ens is director of th1S year's 2487. or go to the Army adJu- I" a' !II! s. lIIld.lra. Ave •• 

{or Orchestra" last June while at New Development Prof. Arthur At Barnes of the billiard match. !ant's oCCice in room 5 at the Field- • ~ Clll..... UA T-!G6i 

SUI and dedicated his work to SUI School oC Journallsm will dis- I SUI's team will play an "air- house between 8 and 12 a.m., or 1, --' 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

James Dixon, SUI instructor of New developments in serving cuss "Research in Rlldio and Tele- , mail" tournament with. teams fr0!f1 and 5 p.m., Monday through Fri- Iowan Classified Ads 
music who will conduct the initial Iowa labor. business and govern- vision ews" at the UniverSLty oC other campuses to decide who Will day. • Will Sell Anything 
performance. The 27·year-old com· ment representatives were an- Minnesota today. ' compete in the naUonal f~ce-to-

PHONE 3240 

poser has studied in California un· nounced Thursday by Jack Cuney,.. face tournament to be beld an the "iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
der Wendel Otey and in Fra\lce un· director of the SUI Bureau oC Labor HIS lecture Will be part of the Main Lounge of the Union March 
der Oliver Messiaen and Darius and Management. orthwe t Radio and Television 23 
Milhaud. News association short course . 

The bureau now has a full-time which is sponsored annually by the Representing sur in the men's 
At SUI he has worked under the librarian in its Macbride Hall re- School of Journalism at the Univer- division the Lloyd Courter, Lt, 

direction of Prof. Philip Bezanson. ference room to assist people seek- sity of Minnesota. Boone; Walter Schneider, AI, She!-
Second on the program of mod- ing the latest and most reliable in- don; Max Wheatley, A4, Hills; Col-

ern works to be played by the 90- formation on problems in such lins Hagler. A3, Washington, D.C., 
piece symphony Sunday will be areas as personnel policies, labor Prof. Frederick C. Ebbs, direct· and Daniel Keicher, AS, Sioux City. 
"Sinfonia Breve" by Ernest Bloch. law, and company and union or- or oC sur Bands, leCt Thursday for sur coeds trying Cor the women's 

The final number will be "Con- ganization, Culley said. Viriinia to be guest conductor for pocket billiard title are Nola Cox, 

EUROPE .... FOR LESS 

* ALL· STUDENT TRIP * 
58 days • 13 countries • $895 all-expense 
See Scandinavia, Spain, plus rest of Europe on this amazing 
tra\'el bargain! Have more Cun traveling in a small group with 
other college students. Space is £lIling fast. Don't delay .. , regis
ter now. Other 3 to 9-week trips (rom $335 to $1,095. Write todayl 

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD 

HJI,VICE II 
~"~D "HI ., • • 

Wf~, :: , 
lilt • . ; 
t,UtDCI'I 
.tllt · . •• 

certo No.2 for Piano and Orches- The librarian is Frances J . Flick, Virginia's All-State Band FestiVal. AI. Knoxville; Dolores Fay, AS, 
tra" by Bela Bartok. Prof. John I a graduate of Iowa Slate College The festival is being held at Je(ferson ; Jerene Cady, AI, Cedar-
Simms, head of piano instruction and the Syracuse University Norfolk today through Sunday. The Rapids. (off Univ. ef Minn. ~mpul) 
in the Department of Music at SUI, ,School of Library Science. band which Ebbs will direct is a The "a I r m a i I" preliminary 21. Unlverlity Statieh, Minneapolil 14, Mlnn_ 

, 
" f 

will be the soloist. . Both letter and telephone in- select group made up oC 125 matche will be pl!lyed Feb. 11-23. ~;:;:~~;;;;:;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~;:;:~~;::;:;;~~~~~;;~~~;:;~~~;:;~;:;:;:;:~;;:~~;;~~~;;;~ . i' f . t . J • musicians from the high schools in A number of chamber music I qu nes or assls ance In ocatlng Results of the preliminary 
gl'oups will J>e heard by teacbers fa~ts and . in preparin~ bibliogra· Virginia . rounds tournament are airmailed 
and musicians from all parts of phJes for mtensive subject search· to the director of the National 
tbe country attending the celebra- ing can now be answered, Culley Prof. Ramy Shevilov of the SUI tournament. The three highest 
lion of the MTNA's 81st year next explained. School of Music will lead a dis- scoring individuals In each event 
week in Chicago. One of the major Now in its seventh year at SUI, cussion entitled Israel Today at in lhis tournament will be brought 
features of the sectional meeting the Bureau of Labor and Manage· 8: 15 p.m. immediately following to [owa City for playoCCs to deLer-
of the committee on wind and per- ment has built up a reference col- services. The public is invited. mine the College Individual Cham-
cussion instruments will be a for· lectioil including compa"'ny and pion. Cocds will not play in thc 
urn Tuesday at which Prof. Himie union publications, university re· le' 'riua of Women Set finais, but a women's champion 
Voxman, chairman of the western search studies. government re- a:ll will be determined Cram score in 
division of this committce, will ports and a varicty of publications Monday for Luncheon the "airmaU" tournament. 
speak. from chambers of commerce and A billiard exhibition by Willic 

Voxman. head of tbe Music Dc- other, associations . • The Iowa City League of Wo- Mosconi, six times winner oC the 
portment of SUI, has chosen as his I The SUJ ~ureau also publishes men Voters' study oC educatlon world professional championship in 
topic "Motivation Through Im- its own research series, the latest in ]owa will ~ discussed an re- pocket billiards. will highlight the 
proved Literature." being a 44,p<lge parriphlet, "[ncen- viewed at a . luncheon in the Iowa nalional tourname/lt, Masconl also 

On Sunday afternoon the SUI live Wage Problems in Collective Memorial Union at 12: L5 p.m. will supervise the playoff games. 
Woodwind Quintet will perform for Bargaining and in Arbitration ." Monday. 
the same group. Members of the Various pha s of the League's 
quintet are Betty Bang, instructor, project will be reported on by Mrs. 
Music Department, flute; Prof. HEATED EXCHANGE LesH Moeller. Mrs. Don LeWis. LEBANON, PD. (,ft. - A speaker 
Thomas Ayres, Music Department, AMARILLO, Tex. IA'I - There's a and Mrs. F . H. Doderer, commit- al a farm mel'!tln~ Illustrated lhe 
clarinet; Ronald Tyree, G, Des cook here who really deals in hot tee members. af!1ount oC a bllhon dollars like 
Moines, bassoon; Paul Anderson, stuff. Reservations Cor the luncheon thiS : 

BtG MONEY 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
C)a., Day ......... ~ • Word 
Two Da,.. . ..... . .. 10; a Word 
'1'bree Day... . .. .. l~ • Word 
Four Days 1 ..... . 14. a Word 
Five Day • ....... . 1S; a Word 
Teu Days ..... ... :!Of a Word 
ODe Month . .. ... .. 3W a Word 

Trailer for Sal. 

Rooms for Rent • lost and Found 

ROOM YOR RENT. Mon. Contocl 
VIOLIN repalrln,. Phone 443'1 . 2-28 LOST: Oray rh""ked topcont. Dlnl 

~-8 ------~~~~--~r------- 37~. Brenz>eman·. Grorery. _ 2-9 Help Wanted 
FOR RENT: ,~ doubl .. Unlveulty rrp- , 

prove<! room, tllr InOle Itude,,~ 810' WANTED: Laboralory and X-ray lech-
E. Churth. Phone 3530. t -l0 I nlrlon. Male or lomole. 58 bed .e-_'j rredlted hospital. /lalory ,2:10 to "SO 
DOUBLE room, male studenb. Phon~ dependlntr on quallflcl tlons and ex-

NEW double rooms 01 12:1.50 avaUabl.e 

G682. 3-7 penence. Write or call lIlr. Merker. 
~ - - - - --- Hand Community lIo.spltal, Shenan-
ROOM Cor ront. double or .Incle. Dial doah. Iowa. 2-12 

8·1680 . 2-' ----;::----r-:------
Perlonal loanl 

now. 1109 Iowa. U"der,rlduat.. or phono,r.ph.. sporl, equipment end 
,raduat ••. Phone 8-118l or 3574. 3-5 Jewek.... Hock-Eye-Loan. 221 Soulh 

Instruction 

PR\VATE lulonnlC French, Ruumn. 
Swedl.h. begtnnln, German. Euro

»<'nn leacher. 9ft7. 2-20 
BALLROOM d~hce I~.son •. SPECIAL 

nATES. MImI 1I0ude Wurlu. Dial 9485. 
3-3 

Apartrpent for Rent 

TWO bedroom Dpartmenl. with balh. 
FOR SALE: House trailer 35-11. I bed- FOR RENT: Inrle (lnt lloor sleeplnx CapitoL 2-lr Fir. t floor. .love. relrleer,lor and 

room, 11M model Rollohome. A I con- room. One or Iwo IIraduole luden .... utllitle. furnished. $90.00. Dia l 7257. 2-8 
dillon. Phone 022, Jerry Colony, North !JOe ElIIt Colleee. 8-0129. 3-2 Typing 

I\PA RTMENT lor rent unfu rnished ex-

A4, Marshalltown, French horn; Sheriff's officers said he traded in the North River room of the ]( a bus!ne s lost $1,000 a day 
and Robert Humiston, G, Marshall , off a hot cal' for anoUler vehicle. Union may be made by contacting sincc the birth of Christ, it would 
Mich., oboe. using a hot check for $1,249 to Mrs. J . D. Whisenand, phone take until th year 2736 to run 

Prof. Thomas S. Turner, SUI Mu- pay the difference. 8-3t40, before this afternoon. through a billion. l':d u-:~o..:::.~ ~':;~~el~all~Od:~:' 
Libert)'. ___ • 2-8 ROOM with kllchen- p-rl-vl-Ie-,,,-. - an-d 

sic Department, national chairman Phone 70&1. 2-9 
lIar811e lor rent. Phone 2334. 2-8 

MORE people ue lookln, and (lndln, 
room. throu.h want ad. thon ever 

TUESIS Iyplntr 9202. 7-2CE <cpt lor . tove and rell·l,Ier,tor. COn-
-- - --- .. :----:-- --:----:- >.nlenlly I"""led . Adult. only. Dial 
IBM .Iectrlc I)><,wrlter, thell. nnn 57C6. 3-8 

of the theory-composition section, 
was the first to organize a state 
theory - composition section and 
served as its first chairman. [n 
planning Lhe forums for the nation- II 

• ill $Cction's meeting, he has includ
ed several SUI graduates among 
the speakers. 
• rof. James Aliferis, SUI Ph D. 
candidate and head of the comPdsi
tion area in the University of Min 
nesota Music Department, will re- ~ 
port on the AJiCeris Tests of MUSi- j 
cal Achievement. Prof. Chester 
Mann, who received his Ph.D. de
!tree in music at SUI in 1952, will i 
present "A Theory of the Aural j 
Perception of Tonal Combina
tions." Prof. Paul Koepke wlll pre- I 

sent his ideas on "The Composing 
Process." Koepke rlieived his 
Ph.D. degree from SUI m 1948 and 
is now teaching at North Carolina 
College at Durham. I 

Turner will preside over the an
nual business meeting of the theo
ry-composition section, which is I 
the only national group of its type I 
in existence. 

SUI Music Workshop 
Announces Sessions 

The tenth annual Music Work
shQP Series to be sponsored by the 
SUI Music Department will be held 
or Cour Saturdays in March in the 
Music Studio Building. 

Teachers and students of music 
education and school administra· 
ton; of Iowa high schools are in
vited to participate in the work
shops. 

The first will be the Vocal En· 
semble Workshop March 2. Dis
cussion leader for the session will 
be Weston Noble, director of Nor
dic Cathedral Choir at Luther Col
lege, Decorah. 

The String Ensemble Workshop 
will be March 9, with Paul Rolland 

L \ of the school of musrc faculty at 

I
' the University of Illinois as dis

cussion leader. 
On March 23, at the Solo Work

shop members of the stafC of the 
SUI Music Department will audi
tion solo performers in the wind, 
string, plano and vocal areas. 

The final session, Bra~s 'and 
Woodwind Ensemble Workshop, 
will be March 30. Discussion lead
ers will be R. Bernard Fitzgerald, 
director of bands, University of 
Kentucky and Robert Mayer. chair
man oC woodwind, brass and per
cussion departments of Northwest-
ern University. , 

Concerts by University music 
groups wiII be presented at three 
of the workshops and chamber 
music by vocal ensembles of 'the 
music department will be heard 
at the Vocal Ensemble Workshop. 
Those attending the String En
semble Workshop will hear both 
chamber music by siring ensem
bles of the department of music, 
lind a concert by the SUI Sym
phony Orchestra, conducted by 
James Dixon. instructor of Music 
at SUI. 

At the Brass and Woodwind 
Workshop,l chamber music by wind 
ensembles of the music department 
8. well as a .,.,ogram by the SUI 
Symphony Band, directed by Prof,' 
Frederick C. Ebbs, will be heard. 

I , , 
USED 

oJ elevision' 
and .. , 

SPECIALS 
12 inch TABLE mod.1 

17 inch TABLE model . ... . 

17 inch S:'I1Y~RrONE 
Table Mddel, New 'I£''f.Ube ~ .~ 

J7 Inc ~ AL~ 'NS ..... ........... . 
Table Mode New ' 1 ' Tube 

""'7 inch ~~d~,IRAL tabl. medel 
. I 

17 inch CROSLEY 
Table Model, Blonele Cabinet 

Reg. $44.95 

f 

. Reg. $4"'5 

Reg_ $.U5 

Ret, $.U5 

21 inch TRAVELER c.nHI • ....• . . . . Ret. $.U5 

21 Inch C.B.S. table rnocIel. neli!" picture tube Ret. ,".'5 
Antenna Kits for Channel 2 & , .... 

~-----------------uHd ~WASHERS 
'" 

and up . 

Westinghouse automatic. wa .... r Ret, $ .US now $ 
Work,Good 

Hamilton automatic walh.r, 11 month. old 

STORE 
117 S. Clinton 

Mon" 12 no.n - , 

Phone .. no. 

TERMS: Up to 18 months 

- t 

ROOhls for Rent before. 2-10 
other. 8-2442. 3- 7 

TvPLNG of all kind.. Thelll work a 
I»<,clolly. EX-commerelal leocher. Miscellaneous for Sal. 

~'OR RENT: double rOOm lOr ' Iudellh. Guaranteed. DIal 8-:M93. 2-1 
FOR RENT: room 3200. 2-13 Phone 8-3837. 2-8 1 BAUSCH ,,"d Lomb microscope. Y •• 
FORlu:NT;-;';-dO-;;-bl-; -;;;;-one atn. le DoUBLl: loom lor , tlldent men with TYPIN~99J . i 2-8 _ 'lIle. P~one .8~~~ aft~.m, __ .2 ~! 

room. Cloae to /10",,1101. 707 Mdro e. cookll'lr pl'lvllelle . 8-U76. 2-12 TYPINO- 7692. II 2-8 WA~T ADS tlet you cosh In a hUrTY 
Phon 8-~j1 2-8 ~ when you neell Itl 3-1 
ATrIlACTIVE dlI\lbl~ room lor men ROOM (or rent, lliOT.le available. ~5:!e TVPIN0--2441. t 1 2-10 WJUNG~R w •• l\~r with pump, bl'i\k 

student.. Dial 2GM. 2-8 I TYPING 8-1305. ' 2-3) bedS. 8-2'/60. 2-9 

Home Pvrnishin~5 Child Care Wonted: Miscellaneous U~~~ •• IU~a~H~·~ .. ·I~k,""~i n~u~~~narrel,t;:: 
MA-h-oESS£S. box Iprln,., and lIen- CHILD care In' Tlly home.'8-1538. 2-12 1 WANTED: Model A In load ~ondIU~n . f:z.;~~s . LP;e~, ~~mpany: :2~ ~. w.a~~. 

eral sleep equipment. Buy loctory - - Phone 0064. 2-9 
direct and .. we. Pickart Mallreu Com- BABY .lLllnar 8-1503. 2-21 . FOR THE LA TF;,ST In kitchen and u\ll

ity ware (TU.P:PERWAR~). Dial 
8-lJ243 . NoreAn Wcpber. 2-lT 

pan)" Route 1. B<I" 1. Iowa CIty. 2-23 Pets for Sal" 

' . I 

Have Your 

dwn 
Febf'uary 

>b 

Dollar 
1 

Days 
n&ough 

Daily Iowan 
C/oSsifieds 

Call 

4191 
• 

Surprise 

the Folks! 
Send them 

A Hawkeye 

for the year 

they graduated 

from S.U.I. 

They're Now 

Available 

1927 • • 1938 

1940 • 1956 

Contact: 
OAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS OFFICE 
201 Communications Center 

FOR SALE: , Chlhuoh~al ond Toy Fox 
TerrIer puppies. Olnl 8-0243. 2-15 

BEAUTfFuL"hlr"d --;';brOI<ler;-~ 
Ilh sh'owl. 0538. a-Is 

. -------~~.----~~-------
LAFF-A-DAY 

- . 
1# .: .~.,.~ • ••••••• : • • • ' ....... 

~ 

'1 

C 
h 

hi 
)b 

:I~ 
~,. 

2-8 • • c:;.. ••. ~l.~ • ..., •• 
~--g ... :'<1 -: ;: . . ' 

~ '4:i''''''-II'L ,.' . ./ . ""'-
"" C!;) I ~H, Kmg r .. tUrt, SyndICS", I~): , World nihu mervN. 

"Mr. Gravenhurst! Is there or is there not a rule against 
keeping pets in this bUildin~?" 

I 
I 
I 
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Plan Religious Emphasis Week 

l.IGIOUS COUNCIL members study a schedule of events planned for Religious Emphuis 
F.b. 24 through M.rch 3. The council met in the office of Dean of Students M. L. Huft ( ... ted, 
of picture) Thursd.y to map out a P"'lllram for the annual SUI R.ligious Empha.i. WttIc. Mem· 

of the council pictured from left to right n. Mari lyn Shor, A2, Davenport; Gwen bitler, Al, AI· 
, N. Y.; Roger L.ngl.nd, Al, Zurlng; Dougl .. Carr. II, A3, Keokuk; Je.n Barr.", Al, On •• 

; Ruth Rundberg, A4, Des Moine. and Sam Waingart, A4, Des Moines. 
--------

Soviet Police Admit Sweden I Mixed Reception e ~R~~~E~ T::U~E~larion l pa~t~~;i~:~g, Wholesom. 
, For Cornell Dean Dixon shClOk his h ad in wonder· 

00 I t 00 d ° R ° I Prof. Howard W Tl'oYl'l\ Ilt'W m lIt when ihe top of his trailer I Ip oma Ie In ussla I Dean of Fuculty LIt lIlount Vern· truck \\'as S 'ared orf as he drove I 
on's C~mell College. had a mixed beneath an und rpa s. I 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden IA'I _ The Soviet Govcrnment cleared up a reception when h reported here I He had driven beneath it in the 
major my tery Thur dav by acknowlcdgin" th:!t mi . ing Swedish diplo- reTce)ntly. f rEI' h f pa 1 without trouble. Whut was I 

. t R u1 Wall b d'· d t S . t <> Ii h d . Je pro essor 0 • ng I rom wrong' ma ao en erg Ie a ol'le secret po ee ca quarters 10 Mos· Lawrence College, Appleton , Wi .. . I ' . 

MILK 
68c 
Gallon 

Eggs, Cream, Butter .nd 
. Poultry 

HALDANE 
row 10 year~ ago. . .. . received a cordial reception from . Then lC reallzed tIl~ .trall~ was I 

The Hus Ian admiSSion - ~Vltll a belated expressIOn of regret - the faculty and tud nts. but van. ligh!ly lo~ded and . rid 109 IlIgh.er Farm Dairy 
came art~r 12 ~ear of stralght- ----I dais had other idea . on Its 5~rlOg th.an It usually did. John D~ne 
faced Soviet demal of any knowl· WSUI T f Hou<ebreaker did a thorough On prevIous trips tile load was 1 Mile West and V. Mil. 
edge of Wallenbc.rg's fate. It cast 0 eatu re job b~eaking ~vat('r pipes and I heavy enoug~ to permit ~h:; trail- j South off Highway 1 
bla~e (or. the ~\ ~r·up on a form er M . S h I flooding his fu ture home. causing e!rr=t~o~pa~s~s~W~I~th~o~u~t-=s~c~ra~p~m~o~. ==~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Stahn ~hce OfflCI~l, now dead. ennlnger peec I extensive damagl' to the walls, l': - . -

The diplomat dlsap~ared after I . .. ceiling and Door , making repair Ends TOnlte • I AM A CAMERA. Wages of Fear 
arrest by the Soviots m January, Dr. Wilham lenmnger's recent necessary. i -- - --
1945 In Budape t where he played address before the Iowa legislature LATE I ~ l~ ~~ STARTS 
a role of resc.uing angel f~r abou~ on the slate of mental health fa· SHOW • J£ · ~4' SATURDA Y 
2O,OOO,Hungarlan Jews durIng NaZI .... . SAT_ J, 
occupation of Ulat city . He pro. clhlles m lo\\a 11'111 be rebroad· NITEi*kAi S;-. ... """Iiir Thru TUESDAY 
vided tile Jews with special docu· cast at 10:30 a .m. Saturday over 
ments which enabled them to es·' SUI radio station WSUI. 
caJ)C extermination in Nazi death I Dr. Menn. in"er's 3O·m in ute I' 
camp. . ~ . 

The Wallenberg case has been I speech, m which he deSCribed as 
one oC the mo t irritating postwar "atrocious" some of the care giv. 
i sue between Sweden and the So· en Iowa mental paticnts will be 
viet Union. Since .1952 the S,:"edi~h followed by a half.hour 'commen. 1 
Government has directed 49 Inqulr· 
ies to the Kremlin about thc miss. tory on the speceh by three SUJ 
£ng man. faculty members : Dr. Paul Huston, 

A Soviet note to the Swedish head of the Department of Psy· 
Government Thursday said Wallen· ciatr.y and d. ire e. tor of the Psycho. '1 
berg died "suddenly in lhe night in 
his ceU" _ in Lyubanka Prison pathlc Hospital, Prof. Frank HZln 
which houses Soviet police head. of Ule School of Social Work and I 
quarters. Deatll "presumably" wa. Prof. James C. Spalding of the 
frbm a heart attack - a myocar·' School oC Religion. 

Cdar Rapid ,. la"" 
TonJte 

Orl,ln.\ 
Gln8ham &: Ov~rall Dane" 

1' \ ' 0 ' WBSTERN l'L , ' 801'S 
Wear Glngham,_ Overalls 

&< Jeans 
.turd.)' 

· 'Bo y. 1\l eeb Girl NII~" 
MI nlvclle Band 

DO SU W 
.Ii HIS TROM80NAmE" 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 5 0' till 1 Op.m. 
with 1.0. Card 

diac thrombo is - it added, and I The entire program, including 
occurred on July 17, 1947. comments will be re·broadcast by 

The communications charged ;~S~U~1~a~t~7 ~P~.m~. ~A~10~n~d~aY~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ that Victor S. Abakumov. oxeeuted 

WE CHALLENGE YOU 
to stop talking about 
it 24 houl'S aitel' 
you aee it! 

GINGER 

ROGERS 
MICHAEL 

former Soviet Minister of State Se· 
curity, had kept Wallenbcrg in 
jail and had lied to the Soviet gov· 

Woman Embezzles S72,OOO 'To Buy Knickknacks cr~~~~~ a~~~fdtll~aCra~~'wallenberg 
"GO TO SEE RIFIFI" 

SETS A NEW HIGH IN SUSPENSEI 
RENNIE 

CINEMAScoPE: .ahMllOREO HATWICK 

UTH BEND. Ind. IA'I - A 40-
Id mother was sentenced to 

in prison Thursday for 
$2,000 in bank sav· 

to knicknacks from 
women whom he "detested." 

she heard the sentence 
bank supervisor, Mrs. 

L. Mor nco collapsed in 
01 her husband, John, a 
executive. 

lawyer. James E. Keating, 
no explanation for the 

purchase through 15 
of embezzlement except to 

a psychiatrist found 1111' • 1110' 
had "strong feelings of guilt 
insecurity ... 

I was secretary of neutral Sweden 's 
Kealing said Mrs. ibrenc had suranee Co., which insured the! iegation in Budapest and head oC 

stored 21 boxes filled with cloth· bank's deposit, has filcd suil a special department set up to pro· 
ing, furniture and knickknack in against Mrs. ' Monserez and M~. teet the Hungarian capital's Jew· 
the 51. Joseph Ban~ & Trust Co., Smith. . Ish c.!tlzens from the Nazis. 
where she had been savings d ,. 1 The suits contend Ml's: Smith He managed to provide thou· 
partmcnt supervisor for more than I collected $32,500 and Mrs. Mon- sands of Jews herded together in 
15 years. serez $27,000, but Keating said the Budapest ghello in 1944 with 

The lawyer said Mrs. Morrnc 1111'S. Smith actually was paid documents permitting them to es-
bought the items from Mrs. Helen $53,925. , cape execution. 
G. Mon erez and Mrs. Ruth L. When Keating pleaded for leni· When the Soviet army entered 
Smith. paying as much as $750 fol' cncy so Mrs. Morcne could stay Budapest after a I nglhy siege, 
a tablecloth, and he added : with her husband and daughter, Wallenberg was still Ulerc. As a 

"Mrs. Morene detested both of Kathleen, 9, U.S. District Judge diplomat representing a country 
them. but to get rid of lhem she l W. Lynn Parkinson said: with whom the Soviet Union had 
took the goods." He did not elab- " The enormity of this embezzle- relaLions he possessed immunity 
orate. ment Is staggering. To consider from arrest. But five days later 

Since Mrs. Morenc's arre t probation completely dislocates he was in the custody oC Soviet po· 
last August, the Ohio Casualty In'l the scales DC ju tice." lice. 

, 

OPENI·NG SOON 
I 

Eastern lowals finest 

BA~E 
WATCH FOR IT!! ' 

ORANGE 
ADE 

46-Q1., lS c 

BAKED 

box 

FULL 

,SIZE 

can 

J , 

29"'c 
• '_ I 

• I 

SEEDLESS 

.GRAPEFRUIT 

10 for 29c 

. FRESH, CRISP 

'f CARROTS 
CELLO 
BAG 

TENDER, JUICY CHUCK 

ROAs,r 

·29c 
t I , .. , ' 

• 

, , 

~NGEL 
FOOD 
CAKES EACH , OPEN WEIKDAYS 

5' U N DAY 5 ' 9 A.M. 10 6 P .M~ 

A GROWN·UP MOTION PICTURE 
A PIECE OF FILM-MAKING THAT FOR GROWI,NG EMOTIONSI 

WOULD HAVE EVEN ALFRED HITCHCOCK novel of young love in war! 
GASPING FOR BREATH AND CHEWING 

HIS 

THE KINGS OF 

THE UNDERWORLD 

AND THEIR 

WOMEN 

An Adult 
Slicl of Life 

UA SUPEIIOR MOYI. 

••• 10 BIILLIANT THAT 

MOYIE FANI WILL BE 

TALKING ABOUT IT 

'01 SOME nMII" 

""""Robert WAGNER Terry MOORE Broderick 
_ .. BUDDY ESSON XTRA. TECHNICOLOR CARTOON 

"-iiiiiii...iiii· __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i-__ ~· -- - --

An American 
Language Hltl 

Hawkeyes 

! ~~RSlnFIF'1 n I 

••• means Trouble I 

your parents 
wHl remember . 

Now Available 

1927 1938 
1940 - 1956 

• STARTS 
TODAY· 

Doors 
Open 

1:15 P.M. 

1st 10wII 
City 

Showing 

Contact : 
Dally low.n Busi ness Office 
201 Communications Cl nter 

4 Day. Only 
Positively 

Ends Monday! 

lie would decide whether she'd 
be left in the jungle helJ or live 
to love apin! 
Nine Americans plunged into 
Amazon headhunter country. 
T heir patched-up plane could only 
take five out. Who'd have to face 
the savage tribe? All were on trial 
and their judge who held the gun 
was a condemned criminal! 

- DOORS OPEN 1:',5 P.M. -

"':l!1Bt] 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 

"fIRST TIME 
IN IOWA CITY" 

~t it: [3 ! ~ ;) I 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 
DOORS OPEN j ·! , 15 I'.M. 

S b(l WI Pi ' :! :·U - " 100 .. '2':83 p.m. 
)\l oto,. II :!W ]',jll, 

PRICES -
THIS ATTRACTION -

• I '!: I ~ I •• :~. - 73. 

• ~ ,3, I. el ••• - DOe 

• All O.y Sunday - VUe 

• CHILDREN - ANYTIME-50c 

G 
I 

"SEE IT 
RIGHT -
HEAR IT 
RIGHT -
WHILE AT 

THE A ENGLE&T I 

~."""""w.\ ... j ;:e .... I1 .... 

.~ , ... ,.--.. _-
~.~-.-£~.~~#~ -
~T.!~ ; 

,,,,,:IJj 
~:~.I " 

_ TIll NOm .r EDNA FERBEH 
_.,WA/lNIII BROt. . W~NCoLOII' ,..-

ELIZABETH ROCK JAMES 

TAYLOR· HUDSON· DEAN 
""D'·Uf."'" . , 
~ tAIlI , .... \,,_ OIILl WIUJ 
IIERClDES N<C.4NIRIPG! . m MINtQ 

.""labu SI 

At 
PI 




